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BOARD ACTS TO[IC™ " m
OPPOMAW- 81"

COFFINBERRY RESIGNS OIL STRIKE AT LA
AS BANK PRESIDENT HONDA IS REPORTED

Shocking Accident Takes l'luce at San
Bruno Monday Afternoon; (ilrl

Struck by Large Car.

Executive Severs Connection
Twelve Years on Staff.

After fill Declared to Be of High Gravity
and Struck In Deep Strata.

Last week W. H. Cofflnberry re- Much excitement prevails In the La
signed as president of the Bank of Honda field as a result of the report
South San Francisco. Mr. Cofflnberry of high-grade oil having been struck
has been connected with this bank for by the La Honda Oil Fields Associa¬

te a u Duiiiei i . .. , . . „ . _ . nearly twelve years. During this time tion Saturday.iiFLIEVES PROPOSED 8. P. BRIDGE automobile driver by Harry A. Cook- ..... . , ,, . . . ,, .iir.Mr.iEo
„„„,AITO Dinee run ,, . , the bank has made remarkable prog- The report is to the effect that the

WOI'LD BE A SERIOUS BLOCK TO son, and that the accident could have I , ... ,, . ... .
. . i ress. The depost9 have increased strike was made after the drill passed

"We find that the deceased came to
! her death by being run over by

VOICE PROTEST TO R. R. COMM. ' exceeding the speed limit of fifteen;
! miles per hour." |

Whether the board would approve guch was the verdict of the cor- grown

ing with the exception of Truste
A. Cunningham, who is ill.

,, . A communication from the Mer-j
general business of the institution has that the oil is of an exceptionally!^. A880clation urged the wlden!»r„wn in the same proportion. Dur- high gravity. The strike was made j jng of 0rand avpnue ,n tbjg clty by i

,rKA",ILi)l!':^?oLu\.n!,wL b<'Cn !,V0U1!d had thf Tli„b<M,n from $142,000 to $1,500,000, and the through eight feet of oil sand, and

""CARl) PARTY BY
MERCHANTS IS

SUCCESS
POUR HUNDRED ATTEND FIRST
SOCIAL EVENT HELD BY NEW
ORGANIZATION OF SOUTH SAN
FRANCISCO BUSINESS MEN.

The biggest and most successful

Ceniniuiiiratlon to the City Trustees
Asks That This Improvement Be

Made When Lights Put In.

All members of the board of city j
trustees were present when the meet¬
ing was called to order Monday even-1

F.

building of a drawbridge on the ( oner.s. jury in the rase * mtle Doro- jth® ye" P™ 7*" °n tht ** aS*T"21 batk U'" <"> "ach sid® "'card party ev
P. line at Seventh and Channel thy Mathiesen, who was tun over and n'dcelR Gank building was erected, near Billvale, and Is In a new wi the street eighteen inches. H.

Ev-nrken waa hroueht , , a .. a' .. ... |BestdesbetngagemofarchttecUne,lt where a standard drilling outfit hasstreets, San Francisco, was orougiu i icilled Monday afternoon at San . , ... . . , . ... , , 1 vassa, president of the
_ - l ci tlm amKndlmanl nf tli., t\ennti.ui 1 Finan of WTAVlr fill* aalTDrnl woolra TllO

held in South Sun
a. L'a-1 prancisco," that is the concensus of
.•iation, j 0pinjon regarding the whist party

sday
is the embodiment of the practical been at wnrlt for several weeks.

tag of* the "county Supervisor's, and itj w.lIltebuV"^^'WntZnt* Inez ideaS «'•">«*«» ^ffl^ry's, depth of the find <R said t0 be ^out I™ ~
was decided that it would not do so. atreet, Sa„ Mateo. The dealh 0f the | many years of experience in banking. 400 feet and the water is now being I n(J thought that as thore 8eemod u!MerchanJ Asaociatlon. The iarge
Furthermore it voted to instruction,. giri ca8t a cioud 0Ver the entire 8 execu ye 0 e an r- 0 n ®a8f 0 n 0,1 r at ® ®Xa< ®X prospect that an electrolier system of| hall was crowded to its capacity.
County Clerk Elizabeth M. Nash to community. | berry stead ly aimed o make it ser- tent of the strike may be determined.! ^ Mghtlng would be instulled m\stn^ tables were filled with piayers.
address a letter to the Railroad Com-! The factg concerning the dedth of „ ' 6 °. 6 68 n ®a®? 8 ° 6 * °n a ^ 8 8801 a | the town, it was thought thut while i and as tbe thirty members of the as-
.... ..-w hniiHinv «f the .u. ,._u. -- San Francisco and to aid in the city's t:on, acting on the report of such en-1, .. ... f.
bridge, and appointed Supervisor out at the coroner's inquest, were

growth and development. It is under-1 gineers as Alexander D. McDonald.
the sidewalks were being worked soc|ation as well as many more did
upon it would be a good time to have j uot play it ls certain thete were well

Thomas L. Hickey a committee of one j substantially as follows; Dorothy left ato°d tbal be w"' devote his time William T Denton, William J. j (be street widened slightly. Many of i over 400 people present• i"""'1" i"1'-""1- 1 er, S. D. Bretherton, and others, has! v * vfrom the board to appear before the school about 2-o'clock and was on her
commission when it holds a hearing Way home.
on the bridge matter January 30th.1 jn the window of the Pcnlnspla drug
The bridge is being urged by the store, her mother, Mrs. Herman
Moody estate and the State Board of; Mathiesen, who had been awaiting her
Harbor Commissioners. The con- daughter in Dr. F. H. Smith's home,
struction of such a bridge is strongly which is just across the street, called

the merchants feel that Grand avenue u Was a good-natured gathering
, , During a large portion of the time been positive that the La Honda field .. , _ ,As she stopped to look!. , , ,, , . . „ .should be wider to accommodate ma- tlat assembled for i ns, the first affairhe has resided here, Mr. Cofflnberry would produce oil and have been ex-

has been a member of the executive; pending a large sum of money in
board of the South San Francisco Land drilling test wells. Old holes, which
and Improvement Company, in this! were abandoned several years ago,
capacity, with his associates, he has were first opened up, but a few w

disapproved of by residents of the j to her.
into San

The little girl started to
helped to promote

chinos being parked at the curb and I given by the
passing traffic, it was also repre- chants' Associatiol
seated by Mr. IV. sa that the side j abd Colma they en

I walk along i! . easiness section is notLnd other poin. >8
full width in several places, and that gpjte Qf tju» coldut

•ntl> formed Mer-

From l>aly City
>, from San Bruno,
the peninsula. In
of the night they>rdial relation-' ago the company moved its rig to an- . ,, 1

, . , , ... , 1 1 ...... this would be a good time to have it 1 came from some points many miles
, 1 „ . ... shlP between this company and the other location and started the new . , „ .... , , ,peninsula who commute into ban j cross the street when the big car bore Com unit well made full width. j away, and if the weather had been

Francisco, as all main line S. P. trains; down upon her. Becoming frightened, ^u"'~ , .,, .. . , W<L, , . ... ™, I Another thing the merchants asked j warmer it ls believed a larger gather-
would be routed over it and there the child tried to run back to the side- Mr. Cofflnberry will c^Uuue to hoM The company is headed by Thomas the,r ,p(ter tho graveUng ofj woAld havp beeu ou hftnd thau
would be much delay of traffic at the, walk, but was struck and hurled to"'8 " "In T a , , .'? T " a, n ,°' nn Tanforan ia.ve. 1 could have been taken care of.
, ., ! , „„ the bank and will be chairman of its socinted with him are D. L. Gtlman.i .... ... ,, 0,„ „„„„ ,bridge. the pavement. The car was stopped,, . ... . w , m .mii, i umih r' y AUorney Mc8weeney was ill- The list of prizes, twenty-seven
At this meeting the board heard as quickly as possible and the little! jr°p ,,CC °r,8 , . ,, . ' nn an am 1 structed to reply lo the letter that thejdrawn by ticket numbers and sixteen

arguments in the matter of George! form carried into Dr. Smith's office,' . ' , ' " er.wio las een pies e un ei. improvements suggested would be by SCOri
D. Squires of Woodside, who alleged 1 but life was fouhd to be extinct. At ,e rano 8,0 a e "a" ' I taken under consideration by the city ever glvCompany for some months past, li

1

been elected president of the bank

IRS. G. GAGLIAN1 GIVEN

SURPRISE PARTY AT HER IHlMI

that Miss Florence Boggs of the' the Inquest Dr. Smith testified that
County Social Service Commission j fracture of the skull was the cause of
had made statements that he had death. Although Cookson, the driver,
starved and ill-treated two boys j testified that he was not traveling
placed in the care of himself and wife rapidly, it Is stated by those who
by the boys' mothers. Mr. Squires de- measured the distance that the heavy!
sired to question Miss Boggs. but as; car slid forty-one feet after the. A delightful surprise party was
it transpired all statements and alle- brakes were applied. given Mrs. D. Gagliani at her home
gations in the matter were mere hear- Besides the ehnuffeur. the car eon- ou California avenue Wednesday even-
say, the board decided there was no tained a Mrs. Jennie Backman, who! ing, January 11th.
necessity to go deeper in the matter, j lives at the Salisbury residence. Mrs. Mrs. Gagliani. who was formerly
especially as Squires withdrew his j Salisbury and daughters, Peggy and Miss Pauline Bertueelli, was the ro-
ctse. It was ordered that Miss Boggs j Evelyn Salisbury. eipient of many useful gifts,
be exonerated as to the charges Following the accident the driver of After an evening pleasantly spent
made. j the car was arrested on a charge of in games, singing and dancing. re-
Mrs. Elsa McGinn, San Mateo city j manslaughter, but later relased on freshnients were served. Those who

trustee and commissioner of public his own recognizance. Tuesday Dis-: took part in the merriment were:
health of that city, appeared to urge; trict Attorney Swart requested City Mrs. Lora Carpenter, Mrs. Ada Steven-
that the board take some action to Marshal Meehan to make a report on son, and Miss Kathyrn Freltas of San
prevent the sale of liquor near the all the facts connected with the case, Francisco, Misses FYances Peirce,
San Mateo city limits. It was decided and if it appears that Cookson

T. J. MAHONKY DIES
AT PETALI'MA MONDAY

i in whist, was .liu largest
n at such a function in thia

istees. j region. Altogether the prizes repre-
\n application was received from | sented a value of over $200, and every

tho Pal's Club for permission to hold j prizo was donated by a member of
The clipping below from the Pota- a dance the evening of February 4th j the Merchants' Association. As a re-

luma Argus will interest many of the j until 1 o'clock the next morning.; auit of the parly, the association
older residents of South Sun Fran- Permission was given only until 1 -1 Hturts with a considerable sum of
oisco. The T. J. Muhoney whose o'clock. I money in its treasury with which to
death It chronicles was a resident ofj A letter from the State Compensa- (.arry on work It has In hand for the
this city for eleven years. The clip- tion Insurance Fund enclosed a check benefit or the merchants and of the
ping follows: j for $50.91 dividend in favor of the town. Several of the 425 tickets sold
Timothy J. Mahoney passed away at city. drew prises tiiat were unclaimed tlur-

his home on Magnolia avenue, north Reports were received from the c ity | ing the evening, and Tor the benefit of
of this city, Monday morning. January. treasurer and poundmuster. the holders the lucky numbers and
16th. after an illness of over a year., Two applied for poolroom licenses the order of the prizes are printed
and his death lias east into sadness under the new poolroom ordinance, below. The whist prizes were won
his relatives and many friends. hut ns this ordinance is not yet in \ Bs follows: First, Louis Vorna, score
Mr. Mahoney came here about throe effect these applications were held j 135, phonograph; second, Maurice

years ugo and bought his late home over. j Koop, score 314, comforter: third
nortli of town, his son George having <\ Pardlnl. Viette & Thatcher, 11. Jack Gallon, 127, bend -d purse; fourth,
resided here for some years, lie en- Egleslus, Brochini & LucchcBt and M. Thomas lllekey, 126, lump; fifth.

Myrtle Vaccari, Marguerite Thomas.' BUSed ln ra,"'h,n« up ,0 lliH last "I"1"11"' were granted a renewal of | Walter Bills, 126. pair of shoes; sixth.

of Sai

month!

m last

to take this matter up later at execu- speeding or was criminally negligent, Cherrie Mencarini Marjorle Castro lvlr Mallon(V-v was 8 splendid soft drink licenses. The application I Harlow Dotson, 123, auto tire; sev-
tive session. j the district attorney declares he will Emily Mattle. Ambrosia Casagrande,!tltllen an,i wa8 h,gh,y '^j0' Ra,Ph Ambrose was held over for]0ntli, Mrs. A. Shields, 122, side of

A petition of 'James Mulryan and! be prosecuted. Georgette Quinln. Gilda Varni, and! aU and was a hlghly ,,st«el"ed man. | the second time. This is for the S. P. 1 bacon; eighth. W. W. Brawn, 121,
other residents of Beresford for the The funeral of the little victim of Mrs. Anna Pirsha or this city. devoted to family and home. j Hotel. bain; jilnth, Mrs. M. K. Sllvera, 120,Deceased was born at Sutter creek, j The city clerk was instructed to | manicure set ; tenth, Mrs. R. Kay, 120,

Amador county. California, and was 1 communicate with the Land Company j aluminum kettle; eleventh, John
j aged 60 years, and is survived by his and yrder the draining of Its lot at j Fischer, 119, chair; twelfth, Mr.

I'lTY devoted widow, Mrs. Dora L. Ma- j the northwest corner of Spruce and Menzio, 119, box cigars; thirteenth,
j honey ' Is children, George E. of Oos- j Railroad avenues and with the oiti-jMrs. J. It. Nelson, 119, sack of coal;M.'.teo, s:,g( avenue Joseph F. Mahoney. Mrs. cials of the MethodUt church for the fourteenth, D. Farrell, 119, toilet set;

be et- j 1.; \vvolley. Mrs. Ernest Yates, Mrs. I same purpose regarding the lot at the fifteenth, Mrs. Jc4>son, 119, can coffee;
.111 day j c 11 Woodman and Mrs. F. H. Myles. j northwest corner of Maple and Grand j sixteenth, Mr. Kepino, 119, can coffee,
inter-j the I Iter of South San Francisco. He! avenues. The numbers that drew door prizes
er< of wag for many years an engineer and j The city clerk was instructed to: and their order was as follows: t,
Ken" | retired from that calling prior to tak- communicate with the Fraternal Hall! 414; 2, 190; 3, 7; 4, 254; 6, 256; 7, 55;

ing up farming and leading a retired Association and urge the installation j 8. 479; 9, 38; 10. 853; 11, 293; 12, 179;
, „. . w . . 1 San life. . of fire escapes on the Fraternal Hal! 13, 448; 14, 89; 15, 301; 16, 310; 17,A communication was received from I aciflc (oast, has been matched for a Mateo l!0unty product, and is com- The remains have been removed to j building. 28; 18. 294; 19. 297; 20. 487; 21, 121the Peninsula Bank of Burlingame, six-round bout with Jack McAuliff at po8ed of deiegates from the various the John G. Mount funeral parlors,! Health Officer Dr. J. (\ MoGovern i 22, 128; 23,81; 24, 249; 25,78; 22,247'asking that its bid of $1000 for one Tacoma, Wash, Thursday night of aerlea throughout the county. The|wherice the funeral will be held i reported there had been several com 27, 413. Not all these prizes werebond of the Burlingame grammar ( nex wee . c u s a newcomer purp0se of the organization is to Thursday under the direction of Mr.'l lalnts about the location or the city I claimed, and uny person who failed toschool district be withdrawn, was rom e ro , c 1., wno iaa ebn i bring about a closer relationship be- Mount, with interment at Cypress Hill. 1 pound at the poundmnster's residence, j attend after purchasing n ticket canpresented and on motion of Super- beating the best men that could be 1 tween the vari0U8 lodges of Kagl„8 ln j r,«5 Commercial avenue, and the clerk! refer to tins list and tell whether he

visor Hickey, the request was granted, produced to go against hint In the 1 tbe (.ounty and to 8ecure greater UB|;AT K| N PROMISED I wbb instructed to write l'oundmaster ] held a lucky number.A letter was read from the Cope j No wes . o nson an s manager, recognition at the hands of the state] AT BIG MINSTREL 8H0wjRln*ue to < li8"Ke 'he location of the J The first social affulr ot tho Mer-
pound. I chants' Association was crowned with

.... aim, QwottcH u'in. cnnaiHerahl,. interest Th® t'oupc of performers that The °r Hie lowering of the such success that it is probable that
br a CT °.rn HPr?P°8 h - irhison'r lr adm^s increase ,n membership In the vanouH wi|, tahe purt the minstrel show Spring Valley water main near Peck's more of Its kind will he given frombridge over the bay at Dumbarton on b> Johnsons local admirers. aerle8. ,

announced fop ^ evenlng Qf Janua j li0tB wa8 brought ap> u belnf poIntad Um# to rtmebehalf of the Commonwealth Club of "* —n"Ua ««.«««• i i ........ ..

San Frandisco. As no plans have ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

closing of certain streets to public use | the accident was held from the Sulir
was laid over until February 6th for & Wieboldt undertaking parlors In ysSOCIATED AFKIFS Hill D
further hearing. j San Francisco Thursday afternoon. MEETING AT i' VO' "
The claims of Carl EisenschimelJ wRh luany sorrowing friends of the

_

$770; E. O. Helnrich, $661.51, and Dr.I present. The burial was at The Associated A,
Ernest A. Victors. $230, for profes- Mount Olivet Cemetery. county held its reguh
sional services rendered in the trial of ■ l,lg „. Ueiiwood City
William A. Hightower, were ordered JOHNSON GOES NORTH afternoon. Various mailers of
returned to the claimants with the TO MEET A WHITE HOPE P(d t() tbe ordl.r us uiSl) n,att
statement that the board considers , |yjc jnterest to the county in
them excessive, and a request that Floyd Johnson, the local heavy-1 erai> were discussed,
reductions be made. ; weight boxer, and champion of the The Associated Aeries is. 1

Hand Means Company of San Fran- Alex Greggains. start at once for thejb(>dy a^ annual convention.
Cisco, asking for prints of planB and scene of the battle, and the result will ltj80 proveB to be productive of marked |

been prepared as yet, the clerk was
instructed to so write the San Fran¬
cisco engineers.
A report from William J. Graef of

the United States Public Health Ser¬
vice on the squirrel control in San
Mateo county during December, 1921,
showed that a total of 4230 acres of
land were treated with poisoned grain
and 233 acres with waste balls.
Several claims were ordered passed

for payment on moticn of Supervisor
Brown, secondsd by Supervisor Fran-

AN

T,leir<lsiult8 aV ®, f e convea- ] 28th is now working diligently, and, out that. although the water company,?.T ./»•/.» tion, held at Itlo Vista, through the; thenj js evpry jnd|catlon that wben bad stated some months ago it in-\ NEW .SCHOOL ENTRANTSl0B HKLl* * united aeries of this county, has set th# audlence a88t.mbie8 in Fraternal! tended to lower the main shortly, it NEXT MONIlj

Who has a bedstead and bed
clothing they can spare? There
are two families in town that are'

an example that i.s being emulated by
Qn ^ n|ght jndlcated they wll|

in straitened circumatances and ♦
badly in need of these articles. ♦
One family has two children and ♦
needs a single bed with covers, ♦
while the other family has five ♦
children, at present all sleeeping ♦
in the same bed, and one of these ♦
has the flu. A double bed would ♦
be a much appreciated gift to ♦

A report was made by Supervisor,* this family. Any person having ♦
Brown on the claim of the Pacific j ♦ the articles named to spare will ♦
Telephone and Telegraph Company!* be doing a charitable deed wJrth *
for telephone charges for a station in i + while by giving them. Communi- ♦
Burlingame under the name of Porter j * cate with Miss Michaels, the city *
E. Lamb, and the clerk was instructed ♦ and school nurse. Miss Michaels *
to write the telephone company to re-! ♦ can be reached by telephone at ♦
move the telephone in question. i ♦ the grammar school each morn- ♦
The board adjourned, to meet j ♦ ing. No. 106. ♦

again Monday, February 6th. *♦♦ + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

', other counties in the state, and
'

t cmpllfles the old adage that in union
' I there is Strength.

The Associated Aeries will meet

next at Halfmoon Bay, Sunday, Febru¬
ary 19th. ,

MAN SHOT BY BANDITS
IS HOLDING HIS OWN

Edward Hamilton, the man shot by

bandits when the Depot Garage

listen to the best show of its kind that
ever appeared here. About forty per¬
sons will take part in the big affair,
many of them loc-1 artists, several of
them professional performers from
San Francisco. Especial interest at¬
taches to the appearance 011 die pro¬
gram of Henry Minnucciani, the notsd
local tenor, and to Giannechlnl broth¬
ers, juvenile artists on the cornet and
accordion. One of the singers who
will take part sung a short selection

was held up Thursday evening of last at th® Merchants' Association, whist
week, is still getting along as well as I party Wednc.Dv evening, and was
could possibly be expected consider-1 roun<Ry 8PPlaud®d
ing the nature of bis wound, accord
ing to Dr. Dojlley of the South San
Francisco Hospital. Hamilton waB
shot through the abdomen, and for
over a week it has been a question
as to whether he can recover.

The town egrictilturlst is now en

gaged in raising next year's crops
that will make those of the dirt farm
er look like a shedding rooster in 1

jock of peacocks.

MONDAY ONLY
had never done so. The clerk re-;
coived orders,to write the water com- There is a prospect of many new
pany to make the desired alteration pupils entering the first grade at the
as soon as possible. granimar Hchool this term, and It has
The board will meet again next: been decided to accep them for en-

Monday evening. rollment next Mo: duv onlv. instead
„[ pr|day and ?.day, as unnounced

MINS MYRTLE VACCARI GIVEN I by I'rlnclpal Kb emeyer last week.
AY HI N'T AND DANCING PARTY Remember that at least one parent

1 should accompany the new pupil to
Miss Myrtle Vaccari entertained a | school and should bring tliq child's

number of her friends at her home birth certificate along. Only thoHe 6
Monday evening. Whist and dancing years of age or 6 years by April 23d
were enjoyed, after which refresh- j of thiH year will be taken In.
nients were served. Among those who
enjoyed tho affair were: MIhs Mar-! DANCE THIN EVENING
guerite Thomas, Miss Frances Peirce,' AT FRATERNAL HALL
Miss Cherrie Mencarini. James Mi Mrs. McKenzie, who has bad a class
Donald, Victor Lindberg, Harold Ma m dancing In this city for some
gundeson, and Ferdinand Thomas. I months, hs an--.unced a sooiai dance

j at Fraternal Hall tonight. Many of her
Patronize our advertisers. 'pupils and their friends will attend.



TWO THE ENTERPRISE—SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Official Paper of the

South San Francisco High School

Edna Broner
STAFF

Seniors Grace Robinson
Juniors Alexis James
Sophomores Ambrose Aylsworth
High Freshmen ' Elizabeth Cofflnberry
Eow Freshmen Edward Kingsland

OBSTACLES.

Do obstacles, obstructions in our

path, discourage us? Perhaps they do,
but It would be better for us If we

became more determined to over¬

come them.
It shows our weakness if we are

discouraged by obstacles. Obstacles
mean little to a strong character.
Such a person does not say "I wish I
could do it," but "1 can do it."

CANIIY-PIE SALE SUCCESS.

MOUNTAIN VIEW WINS CAME.

The candy and pie sales held Friday
and Monday were as successful as

could be expected. All the candy was
sold within fifteen minutes. The pro¬
ceeds amounted to $3.50. This money
will be used to purchase hockey sticks
for the team.

MISS IIA It ItC It IS NEW
DOMESTIC SCIENCE TEACHER

As Miss Pettit lias received an ap¬
pointment at the girls' high school,
San Francisco, Miss Harber will con¬

tinue her work. Miss Harber Is a

graduate of the University of Cali¬
fornia, and before coming here taught
in the Palo Alto high school. She
plans to build up the domestic science
department and to Interest the stu¬
dents In this line of work. One year
of sewing is now heing given, but Bile
plans to include millinery in the
course next year,

South City's unlimited basket-ball
team played Mountain View Friday
afternoon' on the latter's outdoor
court. Playing on an outdoor court
made the team feel lost. The Moun¬
tain View team may well be called
"Mountain." It was like giants against
midgets. They outclassed our team
all around. Near the end of the game,
when the team was accustomed to the
court, it made its points. The
game ended with the score of 47 to 11
in favor of Mountain View.
Our team was handicapped, as El¬

mer Vaccari, one of it's best players,
was not able to play. Now that he is
is back on the team we may hope for
some victories.

HIGH FRESHMEN.

The high freshmen held a class
meeting last Monday, at which they
elected their officers for the new year.
They are as follows: President, Al-
pheus McGovern; vice-president, Eliza¬
beth Cofflnberry; secretary, Elton Mc-
Graw; treasurer, Isabel Lynch; boys'
manager, Ernest Robinson; • girls'
manager, Genevieve Schmidt; execu¬
tive board, Leland Burge and Helen
Devlin; Blue and White, Althea
Spangler.

There are probably as many modest
girls today as ever, but they're not so
bold about their modesty.

u mm
mm

We Guarantee All Our Meats
as

WESTERN MEAT COMPANY
GOVERNMENT STAMPED

GOODS

which are absolutely the best

SOUTH CITY MEAT MARKET
A. RASPADORI

249 Grand Avenue

Our Sale Now
Going Strong

Many things beside those listed last week are going to
be on sale at very low prices.

Men's Suits and Overcoats 25-, off

Boys' Suits and Overcoats 15'; off
Ladies' Dresses, Skirts and Overcoats 20 off

Ladies' Hat and all Millinery 30', off
Comforters tunl Blankets 15', off

Toys 25 . off
Ladies' and Gents' Underwear 10', off
Men's Pants ami Flannel Shirts 10', off

We call this our January Clearance Sale

THE HUB
CHAS. OUIDI, Prop.

313-15 Grand Avenue Phone 163 W

rn Newspaper Union.

Philip Laldlaw was bitterly disap¬
pointed in a woman—he whom women
had heretofore failed to interest. Al¬
most, he had given up the shy hope of
marriage, and a mate who would sat¬
isfy his heart, when he beheld Fay
Winters.
Fay had come back to the small

town after an absence since young
girlhood, and Philip, the admired new
attorney, saw her first momentarily,
then with a lingering glance as she
came through the lighted doorway of
the town's best store.

"Perhaps, after all," said his man's
hopeful heart, "this happy young
woman may not be all that the towns¬
people say." For her return had long
been heralded.
"Fay Winters coming back!" Phil¬

ip's landlady said. "Well, what pos¬
sessed her, I wonder, to come to the
town that wasn't good enough for her
years ago?"
"Fay Winters coming back to

Eldrldge!" exclaimed Philip's house¬
keeper. "Well, think of that, after
all her travel and college training.
Won't be nobody good enough for her
to associate with. I remember her;
she was nothing but a proud, pretty
slip of a girl. Her rich aunt brought
Fay up when she was left an orphan;
and now she's left her all her money."
So Philip Laldlaw formed his imag¬

inary picture of the newcomer's char¬
acter. She was a snob, no doubt, and
not an acquaintance to be cultivated.
But after his second lingering gaze
Into the young woman's sweetly at¬
tractive countenance, Philip had mar-
velously changed his opinion.
Either the girl had altered with

years, or her former neighbors slan¬
dered her; and after repeated eve¬
nings In Fay's pleasant society, the
hope of marrtnge came Joyously, thrlll-
Ingly at last to Philip.
Here was the woman of whom he

had dreamed, and despaired of find¬
ing. And secretly yearning, as months
passed by, Philip decided, almost, to
make his plea. Then came his great
disappointment. In her charm for
him, and her graciousneas, Philip over¬
looked the Indisputable fact of Fay's
aloofness from others—her superior¬
ity, so openly deplored.
It was his housekeeper who forced

the subject upon him. Her com¬
plainings, he discovered, were now
echoed on all sides.
"Miss Winters hasn't got any use

for Eldrldge folks," the old woman
told him, "except you, because you've
been to college and have money. She
don't call on the regular people here,
or ask 'em to call on her. Not even
Mrs. Dr. Wells, or the banker's wife.
And folks do say, they wonder who on
earth would be good enough to he a |
friend of hers."
Brusquely, because his heart was

full, Philip put the matter before Fny
that very evening. Though he had not
openly voiced his love for her, he
knew that the knowledge must he
hers.
"Why." he regretted, "do you make

no friends among the women here,
Fay? Is It because—" the bitterness
of disappointment brought contempt
to his tones—"because there is no one
good enough—even among the best
people?"
In surprise, she regarded him. When

she replied, her voice sounded coldly.
"You are right," she agreed, "one
should be sure that a real friend Is
good enough—one of the best people."
Her tnelnnation angered hlra; he

took his hat and left. It was hurolll
a ting that the town folk should he
correct In their Judgment of the w-im-
an he loved—they, the cmetly, criti¬
cal and slurring. She did not send
for htm, and because he felt that he
owed her an apology which he could
not give, Philip Lnldlnw stayed—suf-
ferlngly—away. His office assistant
later rolunteered Information.
"The damns are chattering again,"

that young man said "They are hor¬
rified now over Miss Winters' new

friendship. Day Rfter day she goes
down to Msy Worth's with her books
or her sewing. Day after day the two
young women are seen together.
Such a contrast, you know, Mr. IaI<1-
low, so stunningly unexpected. But
I don't blame Miss Winters; the ac¬
cepted set of Eldrldge are a narrow,
speculating lot; taken together or
singly. 1 know 'em."
Wondering unavoidably, Philip was

on his feet.
"Tell me," he demanded, "where does

this Worth girl live—?"
And the clerk told hint. Philip had

difficulty finding his way there, the
house was so small and unobtrualve;
for lack of paint, so hidden by twist¬
ed old trees from the roadway. But
Fay Winters iwas with Iter chosen
friend.
The friend sat—a neatly shabby lit¬

tle creature—In an inexpensive gayly
covered chair. The cheery light from
an open stove shone on the two girls'
faces. What had been tlte topic of
their conversation, Philip I.aidlow
could not know; but it was evident
that neither ungenerous criticism nor
unkindly surmise had left that soft
glow of sympathy In the young wom¬
en's eyes or touched their Hps with

. gentleness.
"I want yon to meet my mend, Msy

Worth." Fay aald proudly. To him.
alone, she addec. "and she It a good
friend—one of the best people."
As Philip Laldlaw clasped the hand

of the woman he loved, as his eyes met
hers, true understanding came to hlra
And disappointment vanished forever.

Else What?

A colored man named Sam had
worked for his boss about five years,

and In thfit time he had Just about
run things. His good friend Ben said
to him one day: "Now, Sam, you
have worked up there and made your
boss rich. You ought to ask for more
money or else you quit. You just go
up there and tell him: 'Look here,

| boss, you pay me more or else." Sam
i tried his friend's advice while sweep¬

ing the next morning. He began,

j "Say, boss, you'll have to gib me mo'
j money fo' dis Job." "Well, Sam, I'll !
| see about it," replied the boss. "See jj about nothin', you pay me mo' or j
else." "Pay more or else? Else what?" j
The boss' eyes flashed and his tone
was sharp. Sam's eyes blinked as he
detected his boss' anger, and in a

soft voice he replied, "Else I wuck fo'
de same money."

The Enterprise, $2.50 a year.

Fridayand
Saturday
Will Wind Up Our Big

ClearanceSale

Take Advantage of our
Great Bargains

A. T. ARNDT
319 Grand Avenue
South San Francisco

We are Headquarters for

Cook Stoves Washing Machines
Sewing Machines Iron Mangles

Vacuum Cleaners Lamps Percolator;
Irons Grills Heaters Etc.

C. F. SCHURK
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

ALL KINDS OF REPAIBS
Phone 188-W 355 Grand Avenue

mm COMFORT
Large;. , i> r of temperature, isn't it?

The well i mshed home—the place in which
contentment dwells—is the home in which the
delight of well chosen furnishings is enhanced by
an agreeable and healthful temperature in which
to live and enjoy one's surroundings.
We are specialists in the proper heating of homes.

We can assist in giving to your home the final
touch of comfort if you will call on us.

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
No. 3(18 Linden Ave., South San Francisco

Telephone, South San Francisco 137

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN
We are now building five Stucco Bunga¬
lows in our High School Addition. They
contain two bedrooms, dining room, living
room, kitchen, bathroom, and back porch
with wash trays.

MODERN IN EVERY PARTICULAR

The grounds will be laid out with lawn,
shrubs and plants.

.00Price, i3975
AJsmall payment down and balance like

rent.

FOR PARTICULARS SEE:

E. C. PECK COMPANY
Land Office, Corner Grand and Linden Aves.

OR THE

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
W. J. MARTIN, General Manager
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A'colored preacher in Alabama was
one day talking to one of his aged
parishioners, who ventured to ex¬
press the opinion that ministers
ought to be better paid. "I'se sho' I men."

glad to hear yo' say dat," resopndedj
the parson warmly. "I'se pleased dat
yo' think eo much of de ministers.!
So yo' think we'd ought to get bigger
salaries?" "Sho' I does," said the old |
man. "Den we'd get a better class o'

Great Reductions
IN

Flanelette Gowns and
Sleeping Garments
for Men, Women and Children

25 per cent off
of our already LOW PRICES

SCHNEIDER'S
227 Grand Avenue South San Francisco

EAST, WEST,
HOME'S BEST'

Your eyes will fill with
happy tears when you see that
last ecstatic scene in 4 4 The Old
Nest," the scene in which
Mother's brood comes home
at last. The public can thank
Rupert Hughes and Goldwyn
for producing the finest, truest
picture of real life the Ameri¬
can theatr has ever known.

AT ROYAL THEATRE

Next Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 24-25

Our Coupons Are As Good
As Gold and Good

Until Used.

All Work Finished Within Four
Days From Sitting.

41 GRANT STREET
San Francisco

Studios in All the Principal Cities
of California.

HOSPITALITY BUREAU
MRETING WITH SUCCESS
Some Interesting experiences are

reported to the hospitality bureau of
the San Francisco Chamber of bom¬
meree by those members of the hos¬
pitality committee who have alreudy
served one of the three half days they
have pledged themselves to give an¬
nually in welcoming visitors to San
Francisco and extending to them
such courtesies as a private host 'does
to his guest.
W. J. Barrett of the Barrett & Ross

Company, factory distributors, met
Sydney Marshall of Vancouver at the
Palace Hotel. "We had luncheon at
the hotel," writes Mr. Barrett, "mo¬
tored along the water front, through
the commercial and industrial sec

tions, then out to the residential sec¬
tions, taking in all the tine view
points, including Twin Peaks, and
then down the peninsula to Palo Alto,
where after a nice dinner we regret¬
fully said good-bye.
"It was a wonderful day for me.

Mr. Marshall had all the enthusiasm
of a child. He will never get over
that trip and the fact of being enter¬
tained by the San Francisco Chamber
of Commerce.
"Please let me say: 'Pick out an¬

other one or two like him for me and
the old geezer with the scythe and the
long whiskers will have no terrors for
another fifty years." Hospitality-
Greeting."

C. W. Camm of the Martin-Camm
Company, food products, writes: "1
located W. O. Bradbury of Yakima,
but he stated that his business in San
Francisco was finished. He said that
he much appreciated the action of the
San Francisco Chamber of Commerce
In sending a representative to see

him; also that he would report your
action to the board of directors of the
Yakima Chamber, of which he Is a

member, as he considered the hospi¬
tality extended him In San Francisco a
very fine and courteous action."
Paul A. Pflueger, assistant vice-

president of the Humboldt Savings
Bank, called on Mr. and Mrs. Theo¬
dore C. Marceau of New York, en

route to Honolulu, and as they had no

time before taking their steamer to
see San Francisco, he sent a basket of
fruit and flowers in the name of the
bank to their apartment. Another

visitor from New York whom he had
been asked to meet, he was unable to
get In touch with, but left a call for
him, because, writes Mr. Pflueger,
"We were anxious to be of some ser¬
vice to him while he was in San Fran¬
cisco."

No. of Bank 383 Incorporated June, 190.

Isn't It the Truth!
Perkins and Brown were walking

up Main, street together.
"Th&re goes an old buddy of mine,"

Perkins remarked as a man passed.
"Who is he?" asked Brown.
"Bill Bristow—poor old Bill!"
"Why 'poor old Bill?'"
"Well, it's this way," Perkins ex¬

plained. "W;hen the war broke out I
enlisted and Bill got married."
"Yes, go on."
"Well, can't you &ee? I got a dis¬

charge more than two years ago
now."

Some Dose.
A professor In a medical school

asked a student: "What is a dose of
eroton oil?" The student replied, "A
teaspoonful." The professor said
nothing, but looked at his watch. The
work of the class went on. Some
minutes later the student who had re¬

plied attracted the professor's atten¬
tion and exclaimed: "Oh, professor, I
made an error. A dose of croton oil
is one drop." The professor quietly
looked at his watch and dryly re¬
market!: "Yes, and your patient has
been dead just twelve minutes."

About Droughts.
William Allen White, the Kansas

editor was talking about droughts.
"One summer during a terrible
drought," he said, "a tourist wns

passing through Arizona. He put up
one night In a town so dried up that
even the trees had yellowed and
withered. 'Does it ever rain here?'
the tourist said to the landlord of the
hot, dusty hole. 'Rain?' said the land¬
lord. 'Why, stranger, there's flve-
year-old bullfrogs In this here town
wot ain't never learned to swim yet."

Home-made Doughnuts
TO TAKE HOME

25 cents a Dozen
AMERICAN CAFE

88 Grand Avenue

H. SCAMP1N1 & CO.
PROPRIETORS OF

United Cigars Co.

Agency

Only Cigar Store in Town that
gives United Cigar Co.'s

CERTIFICATES

Can be Redeemed at Scampini's or in
San Francisco.

Ladies should insist on getting these Coupons

REPORT OF CONDITION
—OF THE—

BANK OF SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO
AT SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF.

As of the close of business on the 31st day of December. 1921.

RESOURCES COMMERCIAL SAVINGS COMBINED
Loans and Discounts (excluding redis¬
counts) $330,047.53

Overdrafts 4,407.69
Bonds, Warrants and Other Securities
(including premium thereon, less all
offsetting bond adjustment accounts). 109.709.98

Bank Premises, Furniture and Fixtures
and Safe Deposit Vaults 12.743.70

Due from Reserve Banks (excluding
item 14) 98.654.80

$ 499,157.26 $

Actual Cash on Hand
Checks and Other Cash Items...
Other Resources

LIABILITIES

Capital Paid In
Surplus
All Undivided Profits (less exp
interest and taxes paid)

Reserved for Interest, Taxes am
penses

Dividends Unpaid
Individual Deposits Subject to Che
Savings Deposits
Demand Certificates of Deposit...
Certified Checks
Cashiers* Checks
State, County and Municipal Depo
Other Liabilities

19,827.69
8,677.47

463.097.14

82.694.04

214,210.46
3.038.38
40,962.59
8.677.47

S.OO

1,062,213.70 $1,646,290.56

353,387.16

69,950.84

115.555.66
3,038.38
21,124.90

10,104 !

3,362.(

70.802 56
169.82

7.308 91

25,500.00

7,15513

769.49

$ 150.000.00
44,720.00

17,260.07

350,297.31
952.789.08
70.802.56

169.32
7.308."I

51.415.15
396.67

Total. 62.213.70 $1,646,290.56

CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

Liabilities for Rediscounts, excluding
those with Federal Reserve Bank....

Liabilities for Rediscount with Federal
Reserve Bank

Foreign Bills of Exchange or Drafts
Sold with Endorsement of this Bank
(not included in Item 40) ..

Liabilities for Rediscount with Federal
Reserve Bank

None

None

TOTAL CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

None

None

None

None

$1,369.71 $1,693.93

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I
County of San Maveo )
W. II. COFFINBERUY, President, and 11. L. I1AAKER, Cashier, of Bank

of South San Francisco, being duly sworn, each for himself, says he has a per¬
sonal knowledge of the matters contained in the foregoing report cf condition
and that every allegation, statement, matter and thing therein contained is true
to the best of his knowledge and belief.

W. H. COFFINBERRY. President,
II L. HAAKER, Cashier.

Severally subscribed and sworn to before me by both deponents, the 12th
day of January. 1922.
(SEAL) CLAIRE E. FOUSTBR,
Notary Public in and for said County of San Mateo, State of California.

Telefono Douglas 2067

DANIELIE BELLI
Importatore e venditore all 'ingrosso

Olio d'oliva di Lucca e Spagna Distributore
della costa del Pacific Per la Societa' Rom-
ana di prodotti enologici.

Essenze - Estratti - Colori vegetali
Liquidi ed in p?!vere

318 CLAY ST. SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

otcmor^iDtstotomoit JtorAOMoi>: icic r.r>e^c<oic*oiCiOio«cscMo^ i

OLDSMOBILE
SPEED - POWER - DURABILITY

Price $1365 here
Motorists who analyze car vulucs carefully will he Interested In
llic following telegram:

San Francisco, Calif., October 81, 1921.

par hour. The trial started at 1:05 a. m., finished at 4 :'>4
p. m. House fog encountered from 4 to 6:46 a. m. First 500
miles, average speed, 62 22-100 miles per hour; InBt 600 miles,
70 4-100 miles per hour. Last lap at rate of 72 miles per hour.
Fastest lap, 81 79-100 miles per hour. During the entire 1000
miles the bonnet was never lifted and motor running sweetly
and emonthly at the finish, ltace officially observed and timed
by representatives of Sun Francisco press.J. W. LBAVITT A CO.

Tlnit till* Oldsitiohlle could muke this time proves Hint It lias power
and speed. Tim! II could muke the HUM) miles without even rnlslug
the bonnet proves thai It Is dependnhle, reliable and durable.

OLDSMOBILE
Four and Eight

OAKLAND
Six

TELEPHONE FOR A DEMONSTRATION

HOMESTEAD GARAGE
T. J. BROWN, Agent

Thirteenth Avenue and Highway
Telephone S. M. 18 San Mateo, Calif.

Dr. HARRY
MORGAN SAYS:

I want every man, woman and child In
California to know that Ace Dentistry means
not only high-class dental work, but also a
dental sarvlce to help you tuke care of the teeth
nature gave you. In the Interest of better teeth
and health 1 am giving free examinations and
advice to any one who may wish to call at tny
offices. To make this easier for you, I keep
open evenings until 8 o'clock; Sundays until
12 noon. All work done is of such high class
that I am able to give you a written guarantee.

AT THESE PRICES
you canuot afford to neglect your teeth and your health.

Plates

FILLINGS
Step decay and save the
tooth, the better and cheaper
way.

CROWNS Crowns and
Will restore broken-down BridgeWork

$4.00
Special

Service for
Out of

Town People

teeth when the roots are in

Q a good condition.

OR. HAfiftr MORGAN

tfjeeDentistry
042 Market Street, San Francisco

Fresno Biike-sHeld
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MAIL DELIVERED ONLY TO THE FELLOW NEXT DOOR

Official Paper of the City of South San Francisco
Published every Friday. Office, 312 Linden Avenue. Phone 126.

Enterprise Publishing Company

Office, 312 Linden Avenue, South San Francisco Phone So. S. F. 126
Guaranteed Largest Circulation of Any Newspaper Published in San Mateo County

The publication of signed articles in the columns of
not necessarily mean that this paper endorses the views of
tt be held responsible for these views.

The Enterprise does
the writers nor will

Entered at the Postofflce at South San Francisco, Calif., as
December 19, 1896.

second-class matter,

ROBERT SPEED Managing Editor

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1922.

SENDING OUT ORATORS

San Mateo, Burlingame and Hillsborough, members of the Three Cities
Chamber of Commerce (although Hillsborough, the exclusive, is somewhat
shy of pulling in harness with the others), are going to get quantities of
publicity during the next few months by virtue of a number of silver-tongued
orators developed in the San Mateo high school class In oratory. These new
speakers are going out into the highways and byways to tell the world what
fine places the three cities named are to live in and to locate commercial
enterprises in. That is a good idea. Just what amount of eloquence the
school training has developed in the gentlemen who have taken the course in
speaking The Enterprise docs not know, but it is sure they will be able to
talk convincingly of the advantages of the region they live in, for each is an
enthusiastic booster for the peninsula, and enthusiasm is the parent of
eloquence.

Incidentally the developing of public speakers is a movement worth
encouraging. Oratory is becoming almost a lost art along with conversation
and letter-writing. Time was when the town orator was the most looked-up-
to man in every community, in ancient times he was honored as a king
among men. He has now been replaced largely by the politician, whose
spouting is to real eloquence what "jazz" is to real music.

Here's to the orators of the Three Cities Chamber. May their addresses
be productive of worth-while results. And here's to the public speaking class
of the San Mateo high school. It is fostering an art that should have an
honored place in our scheme of life.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO
FRATERNAL DIRECTORY

Ba->lo-Cit¥, Homestead.6527,
every third Wednesdaythe month. *

AND OTHERS, TOO
The Hilight (Wyoming) Homesteader is published forty-two miles from

any town or other newspaper. Frontier newspapers such as this render a

service to the state which is'not fully appreciated.
Editors in these far-scattered towns make a nation such as the United

States possible.
Our people from Maine to Washington and from Florida to California are

held together under one (lug largely by the power of the country press in
making neighbors, from the standpoint of information and news, of the most
distant sections of the land.

In what oflier manner could 105,000,000 people, scattered over approxi¬
mately 3,000,000 square miles, be held so closely together as through the in¬
formation constantly disseminated by our twenty-odd thousand country news¬
papers?

The editor of the Homesteader is typical of the rural publisher who is
rendering an invaluable service to this country.

INDUSTRIAL NEWS FROM
ALL OVER CALIFORNIA

Roseville—Ice plant with capacity
o ftwenty-five tons daily to be built.
Irvington -Western Pacific railroad

making survey for new depot.
Los llanos—10,000 acres of Miller &

Lux estate to be subdivided under
proposed new irrigation district.
Elk Hills—Pacific Oil Company

brings in gusher making 10,000 bar¬
rels.

San Hafael $54,484 additional Im¬
provement for canal recommended.

Huntington Beach—E. J. Miley No.
2 comes in a 1000-barrel well.
Hanford—lsluud Ice Company to

build $20,000 plant.
Santa Fe Springs Union Oil Com¬

pany's well No. 1 making 4100 barrels
daily.
Alameda to hold $500,000 bond elec¬

tion for new high school.

Richmond - Factory activities in
this district show decided Increase.
Burlington becoming home for big

moving picture colony.
San Mateo—Wisnom company to

spend $75,000 remodeling building.
Turlock—Security State Bank home

to be built.
Yreka—Plans under way for re¬

opening of Horse Creek mine.
Ror.eville erected nearly 100 new

homes during past year.
Berkeley issues building permits for

December totaling $294,935.

certificate of persons doing he passed.
business under fictitious

name. I A Wa" street man wa8 very keen
. — — , on having proficient clerks in his em-

Frogram for Week Beginning Sunday, ,ify ^hat weare'transacting businessTn j ploy. Before a clerk could enter hisJanuary 22d: j the County of San Mateo, State of Call-: nffl waa rpniljrp(4 tn na« ft writ-Sunday—John Barrymore in "Jim the fornia, under the name of "Handy Andyiofflce lle was required to pass a writ
Penman," comedy and Mutt and Jeff j Tractor Company"; that our place of ten examination on his knowledge ofcartoon. i business is situate in South San Fran- . .

Monday—Bessie Barriscale in "The Cisco, County of San Mateo, State of the business.
Broken Gate." "Hurricane Hutch," No. 9. ; California; that our names in full andl .. n pvamjnnHr>n one of the nues

--

our places of residence are as follows: At an examination one or tne ques-
Bernard J. l'eck, 714 Grand Avenue, i tions was "Who formed the first com-South Sun Francisco. I
Carl H. Trubschenck; 80 Friable i pany"

StDatid0thkistt12th day of December, 1921.1 A certain brl«ht y°utb wafl a
ffiAHKDTJH&CK. i PUZZlPHd aj thi8' bUt WaS DOt 10 beState of California, County of Ala- j floored. He wrote:

mOn This'12th day of December, in the! "Noah successfully floated a com-
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine pany while the rest of the world wasHundred Twenty-one, before me, B. R. .

Aiken, a Notary Public in and for the* in liquidation.
County of Alameda, State of California, j_je passed

AT ROYAL THEATER
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

Tuesday—All-star special cast, "The
Old Nest." Ben Turpin in "She Sighed
by the Seaside." International News.
Wednesday — All-star special cast,

"The Old Nest." Ben Turpin in "She
Sighed by the Seaside." International

Tippecanoe Tribe, No. Ill,
Impd. O. R. M., meets
every Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock in Fraternal
Hall. Visiting brothers
welcome.

J. Welte,
Sachem.

A. Welte,
Chief of Records.

South City Lodge, No.832, L. O. O. M
meets in Fraternal
Hall every Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock
Visiting brother,
welcome.
Geo. Kiessling,

Dictator.
Henry Velt. Secretary

Francis Drake Lodge,
376, F. A A. M., meets at
Fraternal Hall first Friday
every month for stated
" w"r: Waelty, Master. *£0;
G. W. Holston,

Secretary.

San Mateo Pyramid No.
25, Ancient Egyptian
Order of Soiots, meets
at Masonic Temple, Sanat Masonic Temple, San
Mateo, second Saturday
evening - - - -- —
session
evening of each month for business

FERD PRINCE. Toparch
ROCHEX, Scribe.

News.
Thui

Girl in
Squirrel Food."
Friday—Tom !

■Heaven." Eddie

"The
Monty Banks

Saturday—All-star cast in "Don't
Neglect Your Wife," "Officer Cupid" and
Bray comic.

WANT ADS.
These little advertisements are

tremendous pullers. Try one for
whatever yon have to sell, bny,
rent, or trade, If yon want work
or to hire help.

FOR SALE —FULLY EQUIPPED
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM WITH
SIX TABLES, ALL IN FINE CONDI¬
TION. INQUIRE VIETTE& THATCH¬
ER, 207 GRAND AVENUE, SOUTH
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. tf

Baby Cliix—White LeRhorns, special
rates in thousand lots, Jan. delivery;
Buff and Brown Legohorns, Anconas,
Barred Rocks, R. I. Reds and Buff

residing therein, duly commissioned an
sworn, personally appeared Bernard J.
Peck and Carl H. Trubschenck, known
to me to be the persons whose names
are subscribed to the within instrument,
and acknowledged lo me that they ex¬
ecuted the same.
in Witness Whereof, I have hereunto

set my-hand and affixed my Official Seal,
at my office in the County of Alameda,
State ot California, the day and year in
this certificate first above written. i

[Seal] B. R. AIKEN,
Notary Public in and for said County of

Alameda, State of California. l-13-6tj
notice of sale of real estate.

In the Superior Court of the State of
California, In and for the City andl
County of Sun Francisco.
in the Matter of the Estate of Mary

B. Pugliese, Deceased. No. 32,166 New
Series. Dept. No. 9.
* Notlc

In spite of all those memory
courses, the magazines tell about, as

many men as ever forget to pay their
ddbts.

hereby given that in pursu¬
ance iii i he pow er conferred upon her
by law, the undersigned, Mary Kennedy,
as Executrix of the last will and testa¬
ment of Mary B Pugliese, deceased,
will sell at private sale, to the highest
bidder, for eash, in gold coin of t lie
Fnited Slates, subject to confirmation of
the Superior Court of the State of Cali¬
fornia, in and for the City and Countyof San Francisco, on or after Monday,

Orpingtons. Enoch Crews, Seabrlght.j ^ht^mie VaSd in^he ' s'aiS( llllfornia. I estate of Mary B. Pugliese, deceased, at
; the time of her death, and all the right,Lost—Boy's shoe. Finder please re- •("« a""1 interest which said estate has

turn to 544 Grand avenue, South San !!i'? ?l'er.'iu.on °r. ',"w,
, ., otiiciwise, in and to that certain lot.rewaid. It I piece or parcel of land situate in the

unty of San Mateo, State of Calt-

cisco, and

For Rent 3-room apartment, fur¬
bished or unfurnished. Inquire En-1terprise office. tf |
~

1 "Map of Subdivision of Blocks 6. 7Homes sold on easy terms in Sail and 8 Concordia Land Company's prop-Bruno and South San Francisco. If ',,"y ,Pan Mateo County. Cal." filed in
you want to buy, sell or rent a place, County'* IuyU26y 1VlT^i"Hook"8cull Geo. Hawkiuc Real Estate, phone | of Maps page 60.Sisson $110,000 to be expended oik! S33. 365 Grand Ave., So. S. F tf excepting therefrom that portion of

, ... , , i aaitl lot contained within the South-ounty highways during present year, j Look! Look! Ere you leap! Before J 'J™"' HablSan 1 ablo—Big government dredge. buying a home see us. Our record line of said lot to feet distant tn aleepening channel at Army Point. hears investigation. We have real I Northwesterly direeth
Oroville—Organization of third irri¬

gation district, comprising 20,000
acres, under way.

If you don't known all about your
job, you can only conceal your lack

edge by keeping away from

bargains in houses, lots and acreages, j
Houses as low as $375 down. Two
elegant., modern, 7-room residences to
lie had for $4250 and $5500, Must be,
seen to be appreciated. Also houses
to rout. Call on or write Wra. Maurer,
San Bruno, Calif.

The f said sale are as follows:
Gold Coin of the United
hie on confirmation of said!
1^ Superior Court, and upon j
or bids for the purchase of |
y must be In writing, and

undtM simi,-

BY CUNNINGHAM'S THINKER

AUTO THIEVES ANI» FIRE
LOSS CANNOT MAKE YOU
FEAR, IF YOU HAVE
AUTO INSURANCE

I ET our Fire and Theft auto
insurance policy relieve you

of forebodings. It is real assur¬
ance that protects you—not
only from loss but from thoughts
of loss, as well.

South City Aerie, No. 147J
F. O. E„ meets every
Tuesday evening In Fra¬
ternal Hall, 8 o'clock

Geo. A. Kneese, Worthy President
Daniel Hyland, Secretary.

Visiting brothers welcome.

Bernard McCaffery Post,
No. 85, American Le¬
gion—Meets at City
Hall every Friday
evening at 8 o'clock.

E. N. Fourcans,
Commander.

William J. Hyland.
Adjutant..

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

B. J. RODONDI
REAL ESTATE

With E. C. Peck Investment Company
Office, Linden and Grand avenues, alse
609 Miller avenue. Italian spoken.

Telephone 4S-MK

KAUFFMANN BROS.
EXPRESS AED DRATING

Wood and Coal, Hay, Grain and lea
Office with Wells-Fargo Express. 287
Grand avenue, South San Francises.

I Phone 55-W.

HAZEL M. FROST
TEACHER OF ElAEO

San Francisco—Tuesday, Wednesday
I and Friday. ■ Franklin 6380.

Berkeley—Monday and Thuraday.
I South San Francisco—Saturdays.
Studio at Martin Bldg. Entrance on

Linden avenue.

J. W. COLEBERD
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

| South San Francisco, San Mateo County

DR. J. C. McGOVERN
DENTIST

Officei Bank Building
South San Francisco. San Mateo Co.. Cal.

tf or may be leu for her at the
'office ,.f her attorney. .1 Clark Benson,! T"Room 409 Mechanics Institute Building. I Ti.llllUM. good ton- ;,; Post Street. San Francisco Cali 1lieplar street, Daly fornia, or may bo filed in the office ot T Fli a A FIRST LASSonion, en cap. i, iteptar Street, Daly forma. or nitty be tiled la the office el T "*"■ "",Jg a

IsSaEBiWiBBB I»!! 01 OHIO CO! j

DR. C. M. DECKER
DENTIST

3X9 Grand Avanua, South San Franolaco
Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday, 9 a. m.

to 6 p. m.
Phelan Bldg., San Francisco, Monday,

Wednesday, Friday.
So. San Francisco Telephone 235

SOUTH SAN
FRANCISCO HOSPITAL

Brand and Spruce Avenues
San Frasolaoo, Cal.

You've no business entering the
game unless you intend to play it
through. For many persons tear up
the. cards and break up the party
when Luck gives them a wallop.

XI
! There are two kinds of men—those
T j who think a dinner is a failure If they
♦ .arc not called upon to speak, and

Cigars, Tobacco, Solt Drinks +1

CARLSON 6 CARLSON J
J48 Grand Ay-—-

♦ TRY | j
: CHERRY'S SHOP I

CLEAN-SANITARY
UP-TO-DATE

Pool Room in Connection
those who think it is a failure if they

Most people "eat them up" when
nue ' ; compliments are offered, but they will

south san francisco T i never get really fat upon them—only
| puffed up.
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SANJJRUNO
Mrs. Ochs of First Addition hus

been indisposed during the past week,
but at present writing is much better, j

A number of San Erunoites went

over to South City to attend the grand Mrs. Gilbert has moved to Oakland i and it will bo open' Tuesday

locals ' family, also his daughter, Mrs. Min-
; erva W. Beasly.

SUCCESSFUL WHIST PARTY. and Friday afternoon from 2 until 5
o'clock.

Mrs

whist party given by the merchants j^ winter
|of South San Francisco Thursday! ' . # g

; evening.
Josephine Callori Is reported * * * * The long-looked-for whist party, • • • • Jim Reynolds is confined to his

,d to her home and unable to1 Miss Mary Goddard resumed her that by the Girls' Club of Colma, at Schmtdt>8 m meat market is now home with rheumatism.
,,nol studies on Monday at the Jefferson the old Jefferson Hall on San Pedro . . , , , h-.o'-a • • • # mlta Park scbo°' house January -1st,

. . * grammar school, after being confined avenue, took place last Saturday! 1^1" ,n lt^ heinJ nn^ned- nn af a dme , n h , ! Kiven hy the Development Association
, • a e , , ^ ' tory to being opened up as a drug Lucile Gatin of Millbrae spent the i ValnahlA nri'/A* will be eiven con-

Mary Rudolphus, who was sick indoors for a short time after her re- evening. The gathering was the glore whjch wjn bp about tho fir8t of wepk.end wUh A„ce Albrecht Valuable prizes will given, con
latter part of last week, is cent operation, having her tonsils re- largest that ever assembled in the Marcb „ * # e

better now. moved. hall. It was a most enjoyable and
• • * ' successful affair, twenty-nine tables Hob udd,e who WRS ,ast wepk

Theresa Capurro of San Fran- After the late mass every Sunday; being filled. After the whist, refresh- wM we„ pnough tQ takp thp cha,r at
visiting with relatives here morning at Holy Angels'Church, Mon- raents were served, and dancing fol- the olca] home8tead meetlng 0f the leacner8' # , . .

ine the past week. day. Wednesday and Friday after- lowed, music being furnished | Brotherhood oT American Yeomen last' „r and Mr, W C Yale of Madrid?
# j noons, the children are asked to be i Julius Shindler. The hall was taste-lT d . 1 r- and Mrs- Wl Yal 01 Madrid'

y,or present in order to prepare for con-; fully decorated in greens and orange, * # • » Spain, were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
TTLS while visiting ln :«rmation, which will take place soon the club colors. The winners were: chief of PoUce Meellftn ha8 glven' Co,1,"K8 Suaday# # #11(6

is now improving. | after Easter ^ # # Mrs.JSmma, notice that hereafter he w.U arrest Monday Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Taylor
one breaking the speed limit laws of MUH,rae entertained at dinner Mr

Wednesday Mrs. Graves of Redwood
City called on the Lomita Park school

Mr and Mrs. F. R. Greene's little
Robert Jensen, who was confined at (third: Mathew Grady, fourth; Mrs. J. within the corporate limits of the d Mrg^ Gat(n and Luc„e Qatin_

Ruth who was ill during' l^e AVakefield Hospital in San Fran- C. Witt, fifth; Mrs. J. Gaestel of San city, and that 'all such cases will be . . . .

is much improved clsco for a Wrfek or 80 an °Peration sixth; Mrs. R. Pavlos of prosecuted to the full extent of the 0 „ „ •,' '
Ion his nose, arrived at his home on Daly City, seventh; Robert Herring. ,.(W Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smyth of
1 F street during the middle part of the eighth; Felix Bortus, ninth; Mrs. Efii .... Point Richmond, former residents of

W. S. Church, an attorney, who has_
been living for some years in Hunt-

Park, died last Sunday night.

and Mrs. Guerrino Ricci s eldest week> and js reported to be gaining ward J. Mooney of San Francisco,
obert, who was very sick during! jn health nicely. j tenth; W. Gelmartin, eleventh, adn
.•< k-end, is recuperatnig slowly, j # * * # Charles Laughlin, twelfth. The beau-

Tuesday evening, January 10th.; tiful luncheon set embroidered by thejbaVi

l.omita Park, visited Mr. and Mrs.
'1 Eddy.

g the latter part of the week; ggvcrgj 0{ eider folks with many girls of the clug and raffled, was won. by jnduenza |n jgig
uisa Kemphen of Annie street! of the younger S€t from this com-j by Miss Anita Lafrance, a popular very highly respected by

been ill since he was attacked
Mr. Church was

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cook of Fruitvale
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Abbott of San

| Francisco were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Baumgartner.„■>. Fox of San Francisco call mUnity attended the whist party and member of the club. The Girls' Clubjknew him ftnd hig death lg a jtstinct

her. ! social given at Bracken's Hall, Daly j of Colma wishes to express its thanks |OS8 (o tbis commun|ty.* * * * j City, by the Beaver Club. Every one \ and appreciation to Mr. and Mrs. M. I • • • • Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Budgrcn and
,8 Marguerite Whitney of San; prescnt enjoyed the evening. F. Grady. Mrs. Peter Benassint, M. Jen-; Mrg justu.e Hecker of Quality Mr" llodKe of San Francisco were
cisco. formerly of Colma. was the; Volkman of Washington street was j sen, Harry D. Pierce, Cypress Circle i Homestead San Francisco Brother-' suests of Mr. and Mrs. Gatin at Mill
t of Miss Rose May last Friday i one of tbe iucky pr)ze winners. No. 14. U. A. O. D.. and Olive Grove ho()d of Amerlcan YYeomen, died last brae
lg'

# ! * | *No' 116, U' A- 0. D„ for the kind-1 -p-riday. her funeral, taking place last
j Paul Williams, son of E. C. Wll-, nesaes rendered it during the evening. Monday, being largely attended by Tbe People of Lomita Park wish tothe hunting season closed on nams> jg receiving congratulations — members of the order, her relatives iextend tbe'r deep sympathy to the bc-

iy. it found all our local hunt-; from his numerous friends hereabouts LADIES* CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS, and friends. Mrs. Hecker was well! reaved Parents of little Dolly Math
ut for the day trying to bring; upon graduting from Heald's Business knowll San Bruno where ghp hadliesen.
the limit.

^ | College in San Francisco ast Friday, j At the Jensen home on F street many friends to whom she endeared j # * » #v " *
I After graduating with very high Tuesday afternoon, January 10th, the herself by her cheerful and happy dis- Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Can

is Rosa and Master Richard I honors fro mthe Jefferson grammar Ladies' Home Club of Colma held its I position. Her last public appearance ntn« had 119 d>'mer guests Mr. and
r returned to their home Sunday I school ln i9ig paUi attended the San | first meeting of the new year. Dif- in San Bruno was on the occasion of, Mrs- Harry Cove, Grace Cove, Miss
lis after spending two weeks j Mateo union high school for four j ferent topics were discussed after the the Yeomen Jamboree which was I BUa L- Smith and Miss Lewis,lth relatives in^San^ Francisco. j terms. election of officers took place. Mrs.! staged some months ago, and at which' • • • •* * * *

j Jensen served light refreshments to, she scored a distinct hit.Mrs Emmet Harrison and Mrs. Joseph Reed of Australia arrived all the members in attendance. Those'
en Ti llman Jr. spent the afternoon 1 safely in San Francisco on the'elected and installed for the ensuing >■ - ——•— to New York
Hi Mrs. Milton Otiolli and children, steamer Waihemo, Saturday, January ; term were: Mrs. Minerva W. Beasly, jCrocker Tract last Tuesday. j 7th, making a very pleasant trip by j president; Mrs. Civ. k, vice-president;* * * *

way of Sydney, New Zealand, Tahiti, Mrs. M. M. Jensen, treasurer; Mrs. \
Mr and Mrs. D. Gotelli's daughter, Samoa and Honolulu. In the early Katharine Wight, secretary; Mrs.
iniie. underwent an operation Tues-1 hours of Tuesday morning, January ( Frederick Volkman. Mrs. Philip Del-
y morning at St. Luke's Hospital in toth, young Reed left on the same tar and Mrs. Antone Sturla, trustees;

,111 Francisco having her appendix; gteamer for Ocean Falls, Seattle and Mrs. Benjamin Greene, Mrs. Clark and
rd-

| Vancouver. He is expected in San Mrs. Volkman, sunshine committee;

; Francisco within the next two weeks Mrs. Anna Zulk. Mrs. Volkman and
Tuesday afternoon Rudolph I before sailing to his Ijome. Mr. Reed Mrs. J. L. Brown, membership com-j111. son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Fell- visited over the week-end with Mr.jmittee; Mrs. Edward May. Mrs. Jen-1ir. of Annie stroet, departed on 1 iind Mrs. L. Fellman Sr. and Mr. and! sen and Mrs. Volkman, entertainment

earner Ventura 011 another trip Mrs. L. Fellman Jr. He is the brother 'committee. On Tuesday afternoon.!
5,ra'ia- | of Mrs. Fellman Jr. (Janet Reed). j January 24th, the Ladies' Home Club;

will meet at the home of Mrs. Philip,
' Mary la>e. who for the past two ( OLMA COMMUNITY CENTER, Deltar 011 Bryant street.
is bus been 011 the sick list, is _____

0 be gaining in strength. Her

Fir Real Estate
In

San Bruna
See

G. A. Helmare
Herald Building

I have a number of Modern
Houses for sale on terms to
suit. Also vacant property.

j R. L. Birket started Tuesday morn-! ing on a three months' business trip
He will travel by train

to New Orleans and the remainder
of the distance by water.

sisting of two picnic hams, a fifty-
pound sack of flour, a $2 grocery
order and other articles. There will
be music for dancing and other at¬
tractions.

• • • •

The Parent-Teachers' Association
will hold a food sale Friday. January
2Sth, from 2 until B o'clock, ln the
basement of the school house. No
effort will be spared to have a variety
of delicious home-cooked food and
fresh vegetables on sale. Playground
equipment for the Lomita Park school
will be purchased with the proceeds
of the sale.

The l.omita Park school is one of
two schools in the county that is
carrying out the Red Cross health
program. Next week during the
morning recess the underweight chil¬
dren will be given milk and crackers
for the small sum of 4 cents per day.
The Parent-Teachers' Association will
bear the expense of starting the work
and later It Will bo self-supporting.

The regular monthly whist and
dance party was given at Millbrae
school house Saturday evening under
the auspices of the Mothers' Ciuli.
The affair was a great success and all
had a Jolly time. Mr. Slebenger of
Lomita Park won the first prlxe. Mrs.
Redding, Mrs. Garthtn and Mr. Mc¬
Carthy made the same score, so each
was awarded a second prize, and
Harry Miller won tho door prize.

Every Sunday afternoon the tennis
court on San Felipe uvenue is grow¬
ing In popularity with residents of
San Bruno as well as those of Lomita
Park. It is such a delightful game
for adults as well as tho younger peo¬

ple that we hope that every one who
enjoys the sport will endeavor to
have Heveral new courts oquippod in
the near future. Mr. lteid is donating
his services to build a backstop.

OLIVE GROVE ENTERTAINS. WONDERS
OF AMERICA

By T.T MAXEY

©, Western Newspaper Union.

CZAR OF SMOKESTACK
WORLD

THERE are some suiokestncks thatare unbelievably big—too big to
true—hut the one recently

Saturday evening Mr, and Mrs.
Baumgartner gave an enjoyable dance
and card party to twenty of their
friends. Mrs. Baiimgartner won the
ladies' first prize and Mr. Cook the
gentlemen's first prize.

Mr. Spotswood has received the
news of the death of his aunt, Eliza¬
beth Spotswood. at Pltsburg, Va. Al¬
though she was 82 years old she was
remarkably strong, both in mind anil! February 1st. Mrs. Pollings has built
body, to within a few days of licr the school up to Its present high
death. standard and is well liked by both

* * * * I parents and pupils. Dr. Pollings Is
Friday afternoon, January 20th, a j suffering from asthma and finds this

branch of the county library will be! altitude very trying, so Mrs. Pollings
opened In the basement of the Lomita I has decided to go with him to the
Park school house, with Mrs. Nellie high mountains of Plumas county,
Hunter as librurlan. A comfortable where wo hope his health will steqdily
room hus been fitted up for the library improve.

Residents of Lomita Park regret to
learn that Mr.s. Pollings, principal of
the local school, has sent her resigna¬
tion to the trustees, to take effect

Tile Vicar's Blunder.

The Colma Community Center
hope she will be completely j board of directors are planning to

add a women's auxiliary to the Colma its meeting in Jefferson Hall last
Community Center. The first meet- Friday evening, Olive Grove No. 116,

Saturday evening many from |ng tQ take place will be Friday after- p A q jj gave a whist party whichlion attended the social given noon, January 27th, at 2 o'clock, at was Very successful afTair. Twenty-
.111 Mateo high school by the the center building on Dunk street. (ollr tables were occupied, and thehildrcn. All reported having 1 An the ladies are asked to be present. ,,arty iasted until midnight. RefreshabU' ,lme' It is the aim to build an extra room ment8 were served to all and dancing* * *

; on the C. C. C. building large enough t()„k place. Those who were on the
>.ti niittee in charge of the for all functions, especially for boys! committee were Frank Heiuzle Jr.,

uiven by Court Colma No. j to have a place for recreation. This i-(>()n Fellman Sr.. Leo Grazzini, Wll•sters uf America, on Saturday thought is meeting with the approval ijanl Pippiuo, Fred Bauer, Richard Anaconda Copper .Mining company at 8eo an extension of the parish bury- afternoon
■ February 11th, at Castle Hall, of all. But we must all put our Knnos, and Leon Fellman Jr. Cypress' Anaconda. Montana, sets up a new |„g ground. At last his wish was| contentedided upon a masquerade ball, shoulder to the wheel and help with a i Circle No. 14, U. A. O.' P., assisted in

vim. This property belongs to tire entertaining and serving. Angelo
Josephine Lee. Miss Lucile people of Coliha in charge of the|Moresco won first prize and Mrs. L. ^"of.r.XMrs. A Shinazy and baby son. seven directors of the C. 0. 0.. Who f>nman Jr. second,
spent a pleasant afternoon are planning for the welfare of our ,

wRhCfriendsart ^ ^ y0"n*^ BR. S( ILAHAT V WEBBING.
* * * • FORESTERS INSTALL.

Christofell, who met with a . ——:

inful accident, smashing his i Tuesday evening. January 10th.
die at wrk last Friday, the Court Colma No. 83, Foresters of

A rata jgslowly imprving. He is under America, held Its installation of ',aa 8
a resident for many years and attend¬
ing the Jefferson grammar school
Mr. and Mrs. Arata have taken up

their residence on Werner avenue.

i hoof condolence to a widower
I placing a tribute of flowers.

A visiting Britisher tells of a cer-i "Good afternoon, my dour sir." said
pleted for the reduction works of the . tain vtcur who had long been eager to | the vicar, approaching breezily, "good

Then gazing around ln a

y, "Our new cemetery,"
i gratified. Soon after the opening he! lie continued, "seems to be filling up

base on whic i t lis
caiied upon to speak a few words, nicely." Washington Herald.? stands required 118 , '

rock, 50 cars of sandears of crushed
and 20,8110 sacks of cement
plete and weighs approximate

tu coil

■I? 0,2.'i

Miss Lillian Brusco of San Fran¬
cisco was united in marriage to An¬
gelo Arata of Colma Sunday. Mrs.

The stuck proper Is constructed ol
I"dally shaped blocks or bricks
bout two arid one-half times the size
f tlie ordinary brick and It took 2,-
04,072 of those larger milts to com

ell known here, being pie
' of Ur. tNiarles Keller. officers for the ensuing term. The

following were Installed: Chief
J- C. Witt and only daughter, Ranger. John P. Moresco; snb-elilef
Gaestel of San Francisco (nee ranger, Adolph J. Bertini; senior
Witti Mrs. Hurst and daugh- woodward. Edward Boori; junior
iss Katherine. called upon woodward, Justin E. Tossaro; flnan-
during the latter part of the clal secretary. Antone Sturla: treas¬

urer, I'eter Bars!; recording secre¬

tary, ^Henry I' Fuchs; lecturer, Rlcli-
• i-ses Anita and Evelyn I>a- ard Ennos: senior beadle. Charles
'r.-ne and Violet Ver-Linden, Capurro; junicr beadle. George Sche
inday afternoon and evening j menti.
with Mr. and Mrs. G. Thiel
dm a,,d other friends In San DAUGHTER BLESSES HOME.

the Job.
To make the mortar necessary to

hiy these" brick required 77 cars ol
sand. 37 cars of tire day and 41.350
sneks of cement. The estlmuted
weight of the hrlek work is 23.810
torn
The exterior diameter of this suioke- ;

iiml gas elevator is 80 feet ut the liuse,
while the Interior diameter at the top
Inpers down to (10 feet. The wall Is j
22 inches thick at tlie top. The miix-

who looked like |pmin height of the staek und Its base
is 585 feet 1 ty Inehes.
Smokestacks of extreme size are

desirable and In fact uecessary, ill con¬
nection with certain classes of mining
operations, to prevent the destruction
ol vegetation by the extensive quan¬
tities of strong anil poisonous fumes
ami gases which result from the re¬
ducing operations.

No Evidence,

afternoon a stranger deparked
train at a hustling twn in the

West and headed up the street.
, Finally he met a n an who looked like
a native.
"I'ardon me," said the stranger,

"are you a resident of this town?"
"Yes, sir," was the ready rejoinder

' of the other. "I have been here some-

('ntwratulutions are .being received thing like fifty years. What can I do
Tuesday the Misses Violet Ver- by Mr. and Mrs. ,V :r lo llovere of for you?"

: and Lucile Chaine and sister, Briggs street from their many rela- "I am looking for a criminal luw-
Shinaz.v. Un4 son, George, tives and friends upon the rrival ofiyer." responded the stranger "Have

1 enjoys! ! afternoon motor- a fine big bat 'gl u r during the y»u one here?"
wii ih, peninsula in the early hours of dav morn in 4 Janu- "Well." said the native reflectively.
O'.dsiuobile. ary 8eh. Mrs. . c ore (nee Adele La- "we think we have, but we can't prove
• • • • vagino) is the youngest daughter of It on him."-- Washington Herald.

">sratulations and best wishes Mrs- R- Lavagino of Clara street, and
being extended to Mr. and Mrs. i8 very popular and well know . hen¬
nas Bocci and Mr. and Mrs. He- abouts. Mrs. Rovere and dauf liter are

» Lucchetti, who arrived on last ve|,y nicely.
rday evening from their honey- •

moon trip through the northern part DANCE AT CASTLE HALL. ...... —« |"io 3tate. i i verbial worm beginning to turn.
» # • * ! Saturday evening, January 21st, L. "Do you think." he sneered, "(hat i justed .the remaining culprit druwled

*t Tuesday morning W. E. Wll-! Scramaglia will give a dance atlyou rule the universe?" lout: "Say, fellows, make sure '■
arrived safely at the home of; Castle Hall. Every one is cordially "No/" she snapped;

oil on Bryant street. Mr. Williams! invited to attend. Music will be fur-, first letter of it " I mirg vmrumcw-•**'" _ |
Pend several months visiting' nishert by Louis Scramaglla and son.
with his son, E. C Williams, and' Roy

Her Doormat,

giving orders at •xpress

'Have :

Ills Reasonable Request.
Two men were senteheed by a self-

, appointed court to be hanged for
horse stealing. The place selected

, for the execution was the middle of a
ridge spanning a river,

rate, for they were married, and lie, Tlie first noose was tied insecurely
as a rule one of the most meek and and the prisoner dropped into the

'
submissive of men, was like tlie pro- river, swam ashore and escaped.

| verbial worm beginning to turn. As tlie second rope was being atl-

but I rule the I knot this time. I can't swim."--J'itta-
j burg Chronicle-Telegraph,

A bu'l-headed man usually has a
cnlf-llke wife.Patronize our advertisers. Bank of South San Francisco



/

nucleus still Is thefe In territory, race,
language sod customs.
Persls of today Includes within a

territory still three times the size of
■Vance, ancient Media, mountainous
Parthls and the province of Fars,
whence sprang her llrst great dynasty.
Such monuments to the glory of the
great kings as the ruined capitals of
Susa, Persepolls and Kkhataoa still
stand on Peralan soil.
The majority of tjte present inhabi¬

tants, although tinged with the blood
ef Greek, Arab, Turk and Mongol con
qoerore, are the lineal descendants of
the original Iranian, or Aryatt, popo-

Perslan tongue.
Sultan Ahmed Shah, the one hun¬

dred fifty-sixth "king of kings," site
on the tottering Peralan throne, while
the future of His kingdom rests In the
hands of outside powers.

oetween me nigh, well-watered moun¬
tain unileya in the enmnier and the

THE ENTERPRISE—SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF,

A Trustworthy Business
Associate

A successful housekeeper these days is a business woman. She
has to be. She has her budget systems and account books. She figures
closely to keep expenses down. She is a wise, shrewd buyer.

She wastes neither time nor money. She knows exactly what she
wants and where to get it at the most advantageous price.

She 11 tell you that she is a diligent reader of newspaper adver¬
tising. She considers it a trustworthy business associate. It brings
her cleaner food—improves her personal appearance—eases her daily
task—helps take the humdrum out of life—tells her when, where and
how to find things pleasurable and profitable-makes it possible for
her to get one hundred cents' worth of real value for every dollar she

Every one can profit by reading the advertisements in this news¬

paper. That's the one way to keep in touch with the lowest prices,
best qualities and newest commodities that stores are offering and
manufacturers are putting out for your benefit.

Remember you can depend on advertised products. Read adver¬

tisements. They'll help you in lots of ways.

The Enterprise
South San Francisco

Phone 126

per*. Certain of these regions are
said to be among the moat fertile In
the world, producing In abundance not
only the flneet of wheat and barley,
but grapea, aprlcota, peachea, nectar
Inea, pomegranatea. ftga and melons
which are unsurpaaaed among the
frulta of the temperate zone. Cotton
and tobacco thrive, and roeee, aa well
aa other Qowera. gloriously deserve
the frequent association of their
hamee with that of Persia.

New Has Chanee to Develop.
The day Is at hand as one of the

by-products of the war, when Persia
has the opportunity to begin to learn
from British experts, not only how
to reclaim more desert land by build¬
ing better aqueducts and by throwing
barrages across mountain gorges to
•tore the surplus of the spring fresh¬
ets, but how to establish closer com¬
munication with the outside world
sad to develop her great potential re-

through necessity of political atlfunee.
are vaaaals of the state, although they
pay allegiance only to their chiefs,
who arrange with regal authority tor
their followers the matters of taxes
and military service.
dittos are naturally few and small

there being but two or throe of more
thah 100,000 Inhabitants The lower
mountain valley* end the oaaee are
the center* for both town and agrl-
cultaral population, and the wonder
fUl fortuity of thooe scattered areas,
snatched from the blighting grasp of
the d«*ert. form* the basis for the
startling contrasts In the climate of
thl* unusual country.
Water la the chief concern of the

Persian peasant. Wherever he can
divert the flow of a mountain stream
or build a crude csnal from a well
or spring, a small portion of the dee-

Locking In the energy, Initiative
and co-operative spirit necessary to
develop their country themselves, the
Persians have suffered from the Jeal¬
ous rivalry of their neighbors, snd
from a seclusion forced by nature, hut
belled by their central geographical
location, in all the recent hlstory-mek-
Ing disturbances lu the Near and Mid¬
dle Bast.
In spite of her poaition as a ver¬

itable Asiatic Belgium, Persia Is
strangely cut off from world Inter¬
course by those same natural bar-
rtera which to affect her climate.
At the opanlug of this century not

a single highway suitable for wheeled
conveyances pierced the mountains to
the plsteau. A few foreign officials
snd Infrequent venturesome travelers
made their toilsome way by caravan j
over tortuous paaaea to the Peralan
capital or to other Peralan cities, and
the Persians themselves for the moat
part stayed at home. But about 1900
a government-subsidized Russian com¬

pany opened a post road, as a mlll-
tary-commsrclsl venture, which

from the Persian port of
« the Caspian sea, to the

capital city, Teheran.
rive year* ago three or four post-

carriage route* and a narrow-gauge
railway running Ave end a half miles
frOth TshbtiK tAa suburban shrine
were the only competitors of the pic¬
turesque but slow-moving caravan

Tebsrsn's Fine Legation.
No one knows hew long there hat

been a city what* the present capl j
tal of Persia stands. It has not al¬
ways been celled Teheran nor baa It
always been In the same spot; but a
dty has existed la the locality as fhr
beck as Peralan history roaches
Rueb a sellable alt* could hardly bo
overlooked It Is at an altltwd* of
nearly 4,000 feet, at the foot of tower-

, at the Junction of three

passe*.

. It hea accumulated a population
« more than 900,000 since the begin
atojf of the Nineteenth century.
The latitude la that of Qapa Hat-

twit. The 'three iaamer months irs
•ffeeedlngly hot sad dry, but If one
wlehoe the luxury of a summer resort
It II at hla deor.
Although occupying an ancient site,
theran Is a modern city. It has

been the capital of Persia only a lit¬
tle more than a century, and has been
an Impertant metropolis for a mach
shorter time than that.
In Journeying to Teheran from the

Caspian sea. so sudden Is tbs tran¬
sition from desert to dty that before
•ne realise* that the Journey u at
an end he finds himself clattering
across ths atone causeway over the
moat toward the most surprising of
gateways, a great multicolored facade

w,,h • I" mosaic of glisten
lag tiles and topped with auaierons
minaret* ornamented in the same
fashion.
Teheran la one of those numerous

dties between the Near and the Far
Bast which calls for a modification of
Kiplings oft-quoted line; for here

£rj£dw**h,v"met-but h|T*

San Diego—Operation of passenger
steamer to Newport Harbor planned.
Martinez--Contract to be awarded

for seven miles of San Pablo canyon
highway.
Oakland gets new industry, factory

for manufacture of shock absorbers.
Oakland—P. G. and E. to start work

on $300,000 building this month.
Grass Valley mines employing over

11000 men with payroll of $150,000
monthly.
Oakland—Sixty-live new homes to

be built in Maxwell Park district.
Weed—Weed and McCloud lumber

companies planning record cut.

Irvlngton—Work being ruzhed
$300,000 unit of Reid factory.
Blythe—Preparations under way to.

developments of big copper deposit i
Ironwood mining district.
Oakland—Contract for $50<

Orphtum Theater to be let.
San Francisco—Shipping compaaie,

to meet January 19th to formulae
plans for $30,000,000 shipping pool.
California to spend $18,500,000

highway construction during pres^
year.
South San Francisco— Tanfonu

racetrack to be rebuilt at cost (

$300,000.

FOR SALE
New Modern 5-Room

Bungalow
Small Pament Down and Balance

on Terms Like Rent

THIS IS A BARGAIN

£. C. PECK COMPANY
Lot Soiling Agents and Home Builders

FOB SOUTH SAlf FRANCISCO LAND A IMPROVEMENT COMPAHI
nuii svtuuto com. ouxb us Linn atm.
p— XrsncUco South Baa Fraaolaoo

INDUSTRIAL NEWS FROM
ALL OVER CALIFORNIA

Byllesby Company report greater
degree of prosperity In state than ever
before. In some sections building
permits for 1921 increased 500 per
cent

SusanvlUe to hold $50,000 bond
election for new school facilities.
Fall River Mills—Pacific Gas and

Electric Company to cement 10,160
foot tunnel."

Richardson Springs—Ground broken
for $100,000 hotel to accommodate 200
guests.
facramento—Construction of $750,-

000 bridge from Sherman Island to
West Island advocated.
Vreka—Construction of Tee Bar

section of Klamath river road to start.
Stockton—M. Levy & Bro. com¬

pleting plans for improvements cost¬
ing $100,000.
Lankershi m—W a t e r distributing

company organized and modern plant
to be built.

Marysville—Vlrden Packing Com¬
pany starts work on $250,000 plant.
Jackqson—Three shifts reopening

and developing Moore mine.
Greenville—Madera Mines Company

preparing to reopen and develop local
claims..
San Mateo—Plans for reclamation

of 30,000 acres near Hunter's Point
under way.
Live Oak to complete new $100,000

school about February 1st.
Ohlco—$56,000 to be spent repairing

Cohasset road.

Mill Valley—$96,427 bidd daccepted
for improvement and extension of
Marin municipal water district
Rand—Kelly Rand Mining Company

to start development of Red Dyke
claim.
San Francleco—$1,000,000 motorized

railroad along right of way of Ocean
Shore railroad to be built.

Vallejo—$$0,000 contract for new

Flsch-Hlgglns office building.
Oakland—450 men working on new

road leading into Berkeley.
Bakersfield—Five new wells started

in county oil fields during past week.
Lancaster—$183,000 contract award¬

ed for construction of high school an¬
nexes.

Oakland— Robertson Shipbuilding
Company to build three $350,000 ferry¬
boats.

California's average dally petroleum
production for December 310,000 bar¬
rels.
Riverside issues building permits

for first day of January totaling
$6475.
San Mateo—Campaign for construc¬

tion of bridge across bay at Dumbar¬
ton Point launched,
Whlttier—Union Oil Company brings

in big gusher on Mason ranch.
Greenwood—Goodyear C o m p a ny's

mill, idle for past year, reopens.
Los Banos—Organization of irriga¬

tion district comprising 500,000 acres
under way.
Blue Lake—215 men employed in

highway camps along Willow creek.
Oakland—Northwestern P a c 1 Ac's

new ferry-boat Eureka launched in
local yard.
Berkeley—$300,000 to b« spent on

stores throughout business disttrict.
Long Beach—Local oil field opened

six months ago has seventy-five wells
under development.
Chlco—San Francisco men plan I

construction of sixty-five new homes.
Floriston—Crown-Willamette Paper

Company to tap big timber tract hear
Lake Tahoe.
San Leandro—Completion of Durant

motor plant to bring In 400 new fami¬
lies.

Stockton to erect $125,000 school In
northwest section of town.
Los Angeles to get new skyscraper

at Seventh and Hill streets.

Stockton — Construction of two
apartment houses containing thirty
apartments under way.
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PRACTICAL RECIPES.
make custards and whip

when eggs are plentiful

In early spring and summer when
eggs are plentiful and cheap, the
thrifty among the housekeepers utilize
plenty of them for desserts. When
this is done, the rest of the meal does
not need to be quite so "hearty."
The following recipes are recom¬

mended by food specialists of the
United States Deartment of Agricul¬
ture:

Soft Custard
1 cuplmilk.

14 teaspoon vanilla.
1 egg.
2 tablespoons sugar.

V. teaspoon salt.
Heat the milk in a double boiler.

Mix the eggs in a bowl with the
™gar and salt. Add hot milk slowly,
stirring, and return mixture to the
double boiler. Cook until custard will
coat a silver spoon. Strain and serve.

If the custard curdles, set the pan
into cold water and beat the custard

% teaspoon salt.
Steamed or Raked Custard

1 pint milk.
2 eggs.

14 teaspoon nutmeg or cinnamon.
14 cup sugar.
Mix eggs as for soft custard. Strain

into custard cups and steam until firm
over hot water, which is boiling
gently. To bake, strain the custard
into cups and place in a pan of warm
water. Bake in a moderate oven until
the pustard is firm. To test a steamed
or baked custard, slip a knife blade
to the bottom of the cup in the center
of the costard and draw out without

turning. If the knife is not coated
the custard has cooked enough. Orate
until smooth,
the nutmeg over the surface and cool
before serving.

Floating island
1 quart milk.

(4 teaspoon salt.
H cup sugar.

5 eggs (yolks).
14 teaespoon vanilla.
Prepare as a soft custard. The

whites should be beaten light and two
tablespoons powdered sugar added for
the meringue. When the custard is
cool it may be poured into sauce
dishes and the meringue dropped in
large spoonfuls into it.

Custard Pudding
% cup pearl tapioca or rice.
2 eggs (yolks).
(4 teaspoon vanilla.
Mi cup sugar.
2 cups milk.
2 eggs (whites).

14 teaspoon salt.
Soak the tapioca in enough cold

water to cover it until it absorbs the
water. Add the milk and cook in a

double boiler until the tapioca is soft
and transparent Combine the yolks
of eggs with sugar and salt and add
to the mixture in the double boiler.
Cook until it thickens. Add stiffly
beaten whites and flavoring, and
when cold serve. Rice must be cooked
in boiling water until soft.

Apple Whip
2cups apple sauce.

3 eggs (whites).
Cream for serving.
Cook six or eight medium-sized tart

apples until soft in just enough water
to keep them from burning. Add
syrup to sweeten sufllciently and one-
eighth teaspoon grated nutmeg. Cool.
Press the apple sauce through
strainer and add to it the stiffly
beaten whites of eggs. Beat until
light and foamy. Pile onto saucers

and serve with fresh cream or a cue

tard sauce made of the egg yolks. This
sauce may be prepared by the same
method as for soft custard, omitting
the whites of eggB. Canned fruit, such
as peaches, flgs, cherries, or guava
may be substituted in the same pro¬
portion for the apples.

Irate Golfer—You must take your
children away from here, madam-
this is not place for them. Mother-
Now don't worry—they can 'ear
nothin' new—their father was a ser¬

geant-major, 'e was.—London Opinion

•MAKE IT SNAPPY"
IS APPLIED TO HABITS

THau joyousness which is the gen¬eral characteristic of sports
clothes is widening its sphere of

influence to Include almost everything
made for outdoor wear. It finds an ex¬
pression in riding togs and a survey
of those made for southern tourists
Impresses one with heir crisp Jauntl-
ne*s "Make it snappy"—but not bi¬
zarre, appears to he the rule for all
sorts of sports clothes In the new
showings. As these are presented at
this season for the benefit of those for¬
tunate and discriminating people who
anticipate spring by going to meet it,
it may be Inferred that these styles
•re correct and to be worn with assur¬
ance anywhere.
There Is sufficient variety In habits

to give them interest and not enough
to be confusing. No deviation from
correctness in every detuil of riding
habits la excused—from head to foot
they must conform to fashion's edicts.
But there la a dlfTereuce in styles.
One may choose skirted suits for side¬

saddle riding, with the skirts buttoned
up at one aide, but the choice nearly
always falls upon the paddock suit,
made for cross-saddle riding. The
model pictured here is of this variety
and the vogue for Mack and white Is
cleverly expressed In It. It has
breeches and vesi in sparkling black
and white check mid coat of biaca
broadcloth.
Responsibility does not end with

the selection of the suit and the hat.
Shoes, gloves and neck dress give op-
liortunlty for a nice discrimination.
With the paddock suit, a felt hat, more
or leas soft, is worn and either riding
boots or puttees with shoes. A tai¬
lored waist with turnover collar, worn
with a snappy tie, or a high stock,
takes care of the neck dress and heavy
street gloves provide for the hands.

health notes given
by southern pacific doctor

"Hints on Eeating" is the title of ah
interesting little pamphlet being is¬
sued to Southern Pacific employees by
Dr. G. R. Carson of the company's
hospital department, at the general
offices in San Francisco.
The leaflet, which contains many

pointed but practical suggestions,
reads as follows:
No one can have health who eats

too much.
No one can have health who eats

too often.
No one can have health who eats

when tired, hurried, worried, anxious
or excited.
No one can have health who rises

late, gulps down a hearty breakfas..
swallows a sandwich and a glass or
milk for lunch, and tops off the whole
performance with a late dinner.
When you have eaten, do not wonder

if the food will agree with you.
When you begin to wonder, trouble

begins.
If you fear it, do not eat it.
If you eat it, do not fear It.
Be cheerful at your meals.
A sour countenance will give you a

sour stomach.

Tikes and Teeners Corner
Conducted by "Auntie Ruth"

Letters and compositions from the
young folk will be gladly received for
publication in this corner by Auntie
Ruth. Write and tell your experiences
in school. In your home 6r what you
saw on the way to school. Also tell
Auntie Ruth the kind of stories you like
to read.
Address all communications thus:

"Auntie Ruth, Community News, 224
Miramar Avenue, San Francisco, Calif."

how jolly joe helped.

TRUCKEE IS NOW MECCA
FOR OUTING PARTIES

This pioneer California town situa-
ated in a pass near the top of the high
Sierra, has become a famous report
for California residents seeking the
thrill of winter sports, little known to
most sections of the state.

Every week-end the mountainsides
hereabouts are dotted with skl-ers
and tobaggan parties and tse streets,
upon which front many old-time
buildings hinting of "wild and woolly"
dayB gone by, are colorful with the
gay sports attire of hundreds of
visitors.
The big California motion picture

companies are taking advantage of
the heavy snows and the rugged char¬
acter of the region to film stories, the
scenes of which are laid in the Can¬
adian Northwest or Alaska.
Truckee is near Lake Tahoe and

but a dozen miles from the historic
Donner Lake, named for the party of
argonauts which met a tragic death
while attempting to cross the Sierra
Nevada mountains into California.

Who remembers when the village
pride was the "silver cornet band?'

(By Auntie Ruth.)
Once upon a time there was a

naughty elf who thought he would
take a stroll and see if he could not
find a chance to make trouble for
somebody. He could not bear to see
people happy. He was always growl¬
ing and grumping. That Is how he
got his name.
He didn't have far to go until he

saw a little boy romping with a bright
new cart and a dog. It was Teddle.
That was his birthday and the red
"rrt was his favorite gift He and
Rover were having a fine time.

Ha!" grinned Growly Grump wick¬
ed], "At the rate they're whizzing
around something's bound to happen
and then—then I'll get my chance."
So he sneaked along under the bushes
tqward the little boy.
Now It so happened that another

elf, Jolly Joe, was out that morning,
too, but on a very different errand.
He made it his business in life to make
others happy, so he was always merry
and glad himself, and went skipping
about, here, there and everywhere,
helping to make people joke, laugh
and have a good time.
Of course, everybody loved Jolly

Joe and enjoyed having him around,
so he was a very busy little elf. One
of his hardest tyks was to keep ap
eye on old Growly Grump and chase
him away from girls and boys, or
their fun would be sure to be spoiled.
Very soon Jolly Joe's sharp, twink¬

ling eyes spied the bad elf's crouch¬
ing form sneaking along under the
rose bushes. Laughing softly he fol¬
lowed, stepping on fallen rose petals
to keep Growly Grump from hearing
him. Right well did he know that
trouble was ahead for Teddy unless
help came; so Jolly Joe crept close
and waited, smiling to himself at the
joke he was going to play on his old
enemy.
Soon Teddle thought it would be fun

to hitch Rover to hie cart. It wasn't
much fun for the dog, but the good
natured old fellow plodded along very

patiently, hauling sticks and stones
for a bridge Teddy was building.
When Growly Grump saw the dog be¬
ing hitched up, be edged a little closer
growling, "Gr-r-r! My chance Is c

ing!"
Jolly Joe quietly climbed up into a

great thorny rose bush and crept out
on a limb until he hung right over the
naughty elf's head. Hiding himself
behind a leaf, he winked at a butter¬
fly that alighted near and whispered
laughingly to her, "Wait a minute if
you want to see something funny."
"Very well, Jolly Joe, but wait. Let

me tell the others so they can enjoy
the joke, too." So away fluttered
Madame Butterfly, and soon returned
with a flock of gauzy-winged friends
who silently settled upon satiny
roses and watched expectantly.
Suddenly Rover saw a stray cat

trying to sneak Into the chicken yard.
With a loud "Bow-wow!" away he
went, forgetting all about the cart
Wasn't it a watchdog's duty to pro¬
tect those baby chicks? Anyhow, he
was tired of that game. It was more
fun to chase cats.

Well, In just about two minutes
that pretty, new cart was the sorriest
looking thing you ever saw. The
tongue was broken smack In tws, one
wheel was lost and the seat hanging
by a nail. Teddy flung himself down
And howled.

Ha! I thought so! Now!" and
Growly Grump crouched for a spring,
but before he could move some one

poked him In the ribs.
You're not a bit ticklish, are you?"

laughed a teasing voice, and there
stood Jolly Joe between him and
Teddy.

No, I'm not!" snarled Growly
Grump, doubling bis flats threatening¬
ly. "You Just get right away from
here. Don't you see that broken cart?
That little boy has a right to feel
badly, and I'm going to sneak into his
heart and make him cry and grouch
and whine until his mother will be
aboflt distracted. I don't like her any¬
way, for she's always trying to drive
mg away, but I'll get him this time.
Get out of my way!"
Then ha lunged at Jolly Joe as if

to knock him down when—what do
you think? That naughty elf sudden¬
ly found himself dangling by his coat-
tails which Jolly Joe had slyly fast¬
ened to a strong thorn.
"Ha! Ha!" teased that laughing;

elf. "You stay—right—there! I'm
headed for Teddy-boy's heart myself!"
and away he flew, while overhead the
butterflies clapped their pretty wings
and fluttered in glee.
And there hung old Growly Grump,

grouching away like everything.
Finally he managed to wriggle htm
self out of his coat and fell down ker¬
plunk! right on his nose, which only

added to his anger. Picking himself^,
up he hurled his weight against the
door of Teddy's heart, which the little
boy had left open, just a trifle.
Such a light as went on in that

little boy's heart! Teddy's mother,
who was watching her little boy's
face, hardly knew which was going to
win. She fairly held her breath, she
did so hope that Jolly Joe would be
the victor and drive old Growly
Grump out of Teddy's heart and shut
and lock the door against him.
"Guess old Growly Grump must be

pounding the life out of poor little
Jolly Joe," she said, sadly. "And If
he is killed, how can any one ever
laugh again?"
Teddy's cries were not quite so

loud. Pretty soon the corners of a
small red mouth began to twitch, then
turned right up so suddenly that a big

got caught in a dimple and was
so scared it could hardly get out.
Then mother s nlled, for she saw Jolly
Joe looking right out of her little
son's eyes, and she knew old Growly
Grump was done for that time.

Mother, I just 'membered how
dreadful It would be to have to cry
forever-'n-ever. I'd rather laugh most
times, so I don't want Jolly Joe to get
killed. And anyhow, he just whis¬
pered In my heart about my other
birfday gift—my box of tools—'at this
would be a fine chance to try 'em out
a-flxln' my cart," eaid Teddy. "And
oh, goody! Here's the wheel! Now
you just watch me mend things all
fine and dandy."
Then oh! such a pounding and saw¬

ing and whistling! Why, It was the
most fun playing with the sharp little
saw, me hard, smooth hammer and
shining nails. Soon the cart was all
spick-span again, and Jolly Joe, see¬
ing the little boy happy once more,
went on hie way to help somebody
else.
You see, Teddy mother had told her

little son about these two elves long
ago, and thejfr found Jolly Joe such a

cheery chum they w&atad all little
people to know about him. And now

that yoa know, you'll tell others.,
won't you, and help make everybody
happier?

A Con
A feller came to town tother day

and went to pedding around some of
the meanest llcker I ever poured into
my head," related a resident of Tum-
linVille, Ark. "That night a passel of
gents took him out and whipped hiui
with hickory Withes."
"Hurt him much?" asked an ac¬

quaintance from out on Fiddle
Creek.
"I reckon so. "Tennyrate, when It

was over he said he'd took one of
them there chiropractic treatments
once on a time, and b'dogged If be
wouldn't Just about as soon take an¬
other as to go through a whipping
like that ag'in."—Harrtsburg (Pa.)
Telegraph.

Cook With

CALIFENE
The Perfect Shortening

Made right here at home, it comes to
you fresher than Eastern-made shortenings

CALIFENE
Is the shortening that satisfies. Ingredi¬
ents are plainly indicated on each j tin.

Manufactured under the watchful eyes of
the U. S. Government inspectors by the

Western Meat Company

Califene
is made of vegetable oil ant.
beef fat, the elements which
make for good digestion. It
is made in a government
inspected factory, sanitaryand clean. Ask your grocor

Califene

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO
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Jj^!LOCAL I
<pemngs

Mrs. Charles Ulmer is visiting this
week at the home of Mrs. J. 0. Snyder.

Dr. H. H. Hicks spent several days
this week on a business trip to Sacra-

lfrs. A. Hyndlng spent the week¬
end at Kedwood City visiting Mrs.
Nathan Graves.

• • • .

The members of Grace Episcopal
Uulln sewed Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. A. Hyndlng.

• * • s

Mrs. E. N. Brown of Palo Alto en¬

tertained the Euchre Club at luncheon
Friday of this week.

• • • •

Miss Florence Boggs, secretary of
the county Social Service Commission
and Miss M. I.oftus of the commission
were visitors in town Thursday.

• •so

Mrs. Johti F. Belloni and
Libert, of Los Angeles are visiting
Mrs. Belloni's mother-in-law, Mrs. A.
Belloni, of South 8an Francisco.

• s • •

Mrs. Ernest Langenbach left Thurs
day for a three months' trip to Los
Angeles and San Diego, visiting her
father and mother.

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kauffmann at¬
tended the San Francisco Shrine
theater party Thursday evening at the
Orpheum and later the supper at the
Hotel St. Francis.

sees

Mr. J. J. Mercy, mother of Mrs. R.
W. Burge, arrived this week from
Fresno county to stay pt the Burge
home till the return of Mr. and Mrs

Burge from Portland, Ore.
• ess

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ulmer, for¬
merly of this city, have purchased a

grocery store at the corner of Scott
and Sacramento streets, San Fran¬
cisco. Mrs. Ulmer has had a spell of
Illness lately, but is now out again.

esse

R. W. Burge of this city, well-
known representative of the Asso¬
ciated Oil Company, wa staken with a
sudden attack of appendicitis while
on a business trip to Portland, Ore.,
last week, and underwent an opera¬
tion. At last reports he was recover¬

ing rapidly.

Places you'll want to visit in San Francisco
DIRECTORY AND AMUSEMENT GUIDE

Published every Saturday for the guidance of our patrons

For theWeek Beginning January

Drama, Vaudeville, Motion Pictures, Hotels and Cabarets
COLUMBIA

Week of January 22d

May Robson In

"IT MVS TO SMILE"

ALCAZAR
CFarrell St., bet. Powell and Mason

Week of January 16th

'TSUI LIVE GHOSTS"
Sunday matinee

Louis Bennleon In "Benvenuto"
Every Bvg.—Mats. Sun., Thurs., Sat

PANTAGES THEATER
Week of January 22d

The Eminent French Scientist

Ulna Cavallerl In "Mad Love"

ORPHEUM
Week of January 15th

RIALTO
Week of January 22d

Seesue Hayakawa In

"TOT DAT* TO LIT*"

PORTOLA
Week of January 22d

IMPERIAL
Week of January 22d

CENTURY
Week of January 22d

VAVLOWA

and hre Ballet Ruaae of 75 Stars

GRANADA
Week of January 22d

"MT BOT"

Featuring Jackie Coogan

FRANCESCA
Week of January 15 th

Winston Churchill story,

MAITLAND
Stockton abova Post

Week of January 15th

"OBTTIHO MABBIED"
By George Bernard Shaw

CALIFORNIA
Week of January 22d

"THE BILEHT CALL"

Harold Lloyd In "Haver Wankan"
California Orchestra, Herman Heller,

Director.

Patho News—Screen Toplca

EDISON THEATRE
Powell St., near Market

Dec. 18-1#—Sylvia Breamer In "Hot
Oullty."
Dec. 20-21—Roy Stewart and

Louise Lovely In "The Heart, of tbs
Horth."
Dec. 22-22-24—Dorothy Phillips In

HOTEL CARTWRIGHT
SAN FRANCISCO

52* Butter Street, Above Powell Bt.
W. M. TURNER, Mgr.

"A Home Away Prom Home"
Cheerful atmosphere — hospitality

—comfort—homelike informality.
Rates from 22 and up, with bath.

TRAVELERS' HOTEL
256 CFarrell Street
Opp. Alcazar Theater
Rates from »1.50 up

Under the management of Abe Jacobs,

DANCE at THE PERGOLA

Adjacent Strand Theater
The Most Unique Dancing Palace In

the West
BVRRY MIGHT

A comedy with every program.

STRAND THEATER

Week of January 22d

TIVOLI
Week of January 22d

Constance Talmadge in

"WRDDZHO BELLS"

FROLIC THEATER
Week of January 22d

Frank Mayo in

Frank Robinson of this city, man-
«g«r of the Daly City drug Btore, has 12 I
purchased a stpre of his own at Cot-1 &♦*»*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦>
tonwood and expects to take up his

FAMOUS CLIFF HOUSE
NOW 0*EN

The Historical Landmark Opens
Doors Again

The wonder spot of the world
Richard P. Roberta. Prop, and Mgr.

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
Fable Room and Garden

ART HICKMAN'S
World's Master Orchestra

Dancing 7 to 1
Management THOS. J. COLEMAN

TECHAU TAVERN
"Amsrloa's Handsomest Oafs"

247 Powell Street Douglas 4700
THE NEW REVUE

Just scintillates wltn PrettinSss,
Color, Charms and Costumes

-No music sweeter. And
originality of symphony

PALACE HOTEL
ROSE ROOM

Dancing 7 to 1. Rose Room Special
Dinner, $2.50, inc. covert charge.
Rose Room After Theater Supper,

including covert.
3. MANWARINO

Business and Professional
DR. LARSEN
Chronic Diseases

Consultation free. Office hours: Dally
11 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Suite 10, Dean Bldg., 981 Market St.,
cor. Mason

Dr. Catherine Schumacher
CHIROPODIST

ROOM 214, 948 MARKET STRRET,
Corner Mason, San Francisco

(Liberty Bank Bldg.)

Morley's Waffle Kitchen

We use only ranch eggs and cook
with butter. No lard or substitutes
used.

33 to 39 Eddy St., at Market

Graney's Billiard Parlor
Finest in the World

Perfect Ventilation

EDDIE GRANET, Prop.
924 Market St 51 Eddy St

MISSION DAIRY LUNCH
Food of Finest Quality Only

Served

3083 Sixteenth Street and

2573 Mission Street

ESTER SHAFFER, Mgr.

MILLINERY

A. M. MORE
Attoruey-at-Law

"GOOD TOR YOU"

ALHAMBRA
Pure Spring Water
for the Home and Office

For information call Market 6516
Office 350 Fell Street

DANIEL BARTON
Attoruey-at-Law

Practices in all courts. Promnt
tention given to all businSStrusted to me. nes" '

LIBERTY BANK BUILDING
948 Market Street, Room 209 Pt,„.

Douglas 932 ' noile

Humboldt Savings Bank
783 Market Street

to «. for

SAVINGS
_ _ __

Safe Deposit Vaults
Open Saturday evening,

deposits

O'NEILL SISTERS
"STUDIO OP DAHOXHO"

Rational Hall, 1975 Mission S
San Francisco

Phone Market 6032

Private lessons by appointment

UNION TRUST CO. "
Select a good attorney to

your will-

Secondly, appoint a strong,
tested Trust Company to act •
ecu tor.

Commercial, Savings Safe OepoSu
Market Street and Gr

San Francis

INVESTMENTS
US. BXCHASM

Gillette Bldg., Rooms 602-191
Phone Sutter 1227

Hotels, Apartments, Loans, Flea
Conservative Commercial and * "

trial Brokers.

S. AND S.
AHD TRAHSZ

Phone Prospect 2766 E. L. Howlei
Baggage checked and delivered I

all parts of the city and all baycltle
Special Auto Delivery. 3 Days' Sta
age Free. Country Moving. Fun
ture Moving.

219 Ellis St., near Mason
San Francisco, Calif.

Morton'3 Transfer Co., Inc.
Phone Franklin 801

229 Zddy Street,
MASTER MOVERS
re

Baggage
steamers. Oakland, Alameda, 1
ley, San Francisco. Branch offlct-
Main exit Ferry Building.
Phone Satter 3590

residence in that town with hiii family IJJOTIZIE DALLA CONTEA ta*o accusato dl ucclsione, maabout February 1st. Mr. Robinson j tu TTALIANO venne poi rilaaciato. La glurla delhas had charge of the Daly City store ] ' coroner dichlaro' nel verdetto che la
for about two years. colpa fu del Cookson. La piccola fan-

• • • e I SUPERVISORS FROTESTANO
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Maynard had UONTBO IL PROFONTO PONTE

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Snyder and daugh-i
Ruth, as their dinner guests II concilio del supervisors alia

Thursday, together with their son, 'iunione di Lunedl' protesto' contro la
Lieutenant George L. Maynard Jr., Proposta costrurlone del ponte attra
Lieutenant Maynard sailed on the U.1 verH0 'a bala fra la Settmia e Channel
8. 8. Pyro Monday for Asiatic ports, i 'n 8an Francisco. Le tre Camere dl

ciulla tornava a casa daila scuola e

cercava in quel momento di attra-
versare la strada e raggiungere la sua

la parte opposta.

to be gone several months.

UHURUH NOTICES.

Grsee Church-Episcopal.
Rot. Edward H, Molony. Phone 305
Church School, 10 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon, 11.
Subject, "Through Superstition to

Christ."
All welcome.

St Paul's 1, K. Church
Clayton L. Peck, Paator.

• a. ra. Sunday school, A. A.
WH1 ju, tuperintendent.

1 a. m. Preaching service.
6,30 p. m. Lpworth League.
7 30 WeOne- day evening. Prayer

.vll welcome.

Christian Science Society of South
8tu Francisco.

Frnterual Hall, Grand avenue
Hours of services:
Sunday, 11 «. «.

Wednesday. 8 p. m.
Sunday school, »: 45 a. m.
subject of reason sermon, "Truth."
This society la a branch of The

Mother Church. The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mum.
All are cordially invited to attend

theee services.

Commerclo ed i supervisors obletta-
rono questa costruzlone poiche' rttar-
derebbe 1 trenl della llnea della 8. P.
sul quaii monti abltanti della penisola
viaggiano giornalmente.
Alia rlunlone dl Lunedi' la Slgnora

Elsa McGinn dl San Mateo pri-go" 11
concilio di voler far termlnare la ven-

dlta del liquorl viclno ai llmltl della
citta' di San Mateo. Fu deciao di
rlmettere questa ad una sesslone de-
ceslva.

La Cope Rand Means Company di
San Francisco scrlasl per domandare
I pianl dl una eatlmazione sul ponte
di Dumbarton, ma non essendo questl
ancor fatti lo scrivano fu incaricato di
rlnderie clo1 noto.

U concilio si riunera dl nuovo il 6
Febbralo.

T. J. MAHONEY MiGRi:.

T. J. Mahoney, residents di South
San Francisco da circa undid ann'.
raori' a Petaluniu Martedl' acorao dopo
quasi un anno di malatUa.

SCOPEHTA Dl CAMPI
PKETOLIFOKI A LA HONDA

TRUSTEES DELLA CITTA'
KIUNITI IN SESSIONE KEGOLAUE

Alia rlunlone del truBteea della
citta' Lunedi' aera, fu letta una

comunicazlone daila Aaaoclazione dei
Mercial, urgendo I'allargamento dl
Grand avenue. La lettera pure chie-
deva la costruzlone dl niarciapledi dl
piena larghezza in quel posti della
aezione commercials dove questi non
ragglungano la dovuta larghezza. e
chledeva per 11 miglioramento del
paaso dl Tahforan.
I trustee declaero dl prendere

quests quistioni sotto diacusslone.
A. C. Pardini, Viette e Thatcher.

Brocchinl e Lucchesl. e M. Blaudini
fu dato llcenza per la vendita dl bibite
leggere, mentre l'applicazlone di
Ralph Ambrose fu rltenuta per un'
altra settlmana.
II city clerk fu Incaricato di acrlvere

al Land Company ed alia Methodist
church per urgire lo scolo di due lottl
arpar'enenti a questi. e di ehledere
pure »i Fraternal Hall Association la
costruzlone nel suo ediflco, di una via
d'usclta in caso di fuoco.
II concilio ai riunlra' di nuovo

Lunedi' prossimo.

Thoughts of Appearances.
He turned solicitc"'• from the

whee.l "Don't you feel a little chilly?"
he tenderly inquired. "Don't you
think you'd better have something
around you?"
"Well," she replied, "let's wait till

we egt a little farther out In the
country."

When a man is advised to "take
change and re»t," the doctor takes the
change while the patient takes the

Conalderevole eccitamento e' stato
causato negil ultiml giornl da una ■ your work ,B very bad
notizia che un grande deposito di olio that when Warren

**MME

crudo di alta gravita' sarebbe stato

scoperto nel campi di La Honda.
La ecoperta fu fatta Sabato scorso.

Una compagnia stava cercando
quel luoghi da diversi mesi.

COME IOCS FOR

mHUNRNG,,
)^ThatSellsGoods ||

J BAMBINI DI OTTO ANNI
UCCI8A DA UNA. AUTOMOBILE

La piccola Dorotva Mathieaen dl
otto annl, flglia del Stgnor e Slgnora
Herman Mathieaen di San Bruno,
fu uccisa Martedl' nel pomeriggio,
quando rimase inveatita da una

grande automobile yuidata da Harry
Cookson. chauffeur per il SIgnor e
Slgnora R. W. Salisbury dl Sad Mateo.
Dopo I'accidentc Cookson fu arres-

Pa and the Roy.
"Willie, your master's report of

Do you know
Harding was

your age he was head of the school?"
"Yes, pa; and when he was your

age he was president of the United
States."

Patronize our advertisers.

LIND'SMARKET
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

A

First-Class Place

FOR

First-Class People

TO BUY
First-Class Goods

"Dead men tell no tales." Neither1 If you expect the live present
do deaf men, and anybody can be deaf bury the dead past you are part of u

dead past.
to tale-bearers.

«ome men love home so well they When things are •'breaking tongi
!!ke t0 8poil its haPPiftess by you have to bend your efforts

' strighten them out.going there.

Sterling French Cleaners and Dyers
218 EAST LANE, BURLINGAME

Come here and you can't go wrong,
Dry Cleaning, that's our song.
French Process, best you've seen,
It cleans your clothes clean.

PHONE BURL. «#9
POPULAR PRICES
Our Driver calls every Tuesday and 1 rlday

the universal car

Prices Again Reduced
NEW LIST PRICES NOW

EFFECTIVE
Tyi* Selling Price

m San FranciscoTouring $478.17
Touring S. S 551.06
Touring D. R 504 20
Touring S. S. I). R 577.09
Runabout 447.97
Runabout S. S 520*86
Runabout D. R 474 01
Runabout S. S. D. R. 54^ ^9

719.74
?ir,ian. 737.422*a881.8 405.66Chassis S. S 477.40
Chassis D. R 43128
Chassis S. S. D. R 503 01
Truck 55425
Truck S. S

ford dealer

FRED J. LAUTZE
Telephone 48

San Bruno Road South San Francisco


